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be be in the service, and the unjirecedented 
demand for docking prirtiiqgee 
that the winter is likely to be the buaW 
in the history of the city.

Just how the matter, of berthe will kit- 
arranged the officials in charge ate iS 1 
in a position to say, but the whole hues.
Won of whether the traasatiiintle fl»» 
boats will sail from this port damn? 
on the ability of their agents to 
satisfactory docking privileges.

The flour shipments w5l start the 
early part of December and contint,,, 
through to April. All cargoes will be 
handled in barrels.

Government as well as city berths will 
be pressed into service during the win
ter, , and where there is any possibility 
of docking a large vessel the harbor
master will make every effort to secure 
the accommodations. Officials hone that 
all demands will be filled and that af- 

will be.adjusted to the general sat
isfaction of all shippers.
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the Britis I

Pozieres were Tepafoed wiBl 
losses to the attackenr, *ceo 
to the official statement, issuea' tiy j -, 
the war office tonight. Nfl 
west Of Bazentin the British „ 
tured about one hundred yardnlofi r 
German trenches.

The text of the statement fol-| 

lows :

ter-t Ev *
12, nor ffîStë■.■■■1 V,*he for a g L Wuse-deanmg in provto- 

was quite obvious from the § 
id enthusiasm last night at 

preparatory to the 
1 in the dty. Each

f;he Sr .1Mosés Brown, aged fifty years, of 
Chipman, and Charles Carie, aged twen 

ice ty-two years, of Scotchtown, were 
he drowned in the river at Coal Mines on 
d- SatnrdV-

' Mr. Carle boarded the stewtSt: May 
pa Queen at Scotchtown on Saturday after 

noon to go to Coal Mines Wvtitt Mr. 
f6 Brown over Sunday. V$«'the steamer 
”* arrived at Coal Mines» Ür. Brown put 

out in a row boat t* nie* her. As Mr. 
Carie was passing d&tvn the ladder with 

ic- a suitcase in h^a hand to step into the 
"" boat, he tripped and fell head first into 

the water between tne steamer and the 
rowboat.. ^ 1
^ Jlr. Brown leaned over the si. 
boat to catch him, but the bo 
Mr. Carle came up once and tl 

°r and never came up 
“ he struck TBs head 
,e he could 

a good s
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Shattered Divisions Which Relinquished Poland a 
‘ Year Ago Now Splendidly Equipped Armies

with Ammunition dÉhough. «to take tier oftheirle) 
lin* —Vepice Again Raided by AirÇ '; f ^!COB

___________________ ’ ' “Tbe men wwW be f«*»«otfo aetept
_______ _ . - -n, .. ..... ,c it” f -Vj^fon-fUt, Tuesday, Aog,^ a H

ssfewiÉM
before the repeated thrust, of the southwestern R«. t-^^from TucMnf^nna^t

zzzrzzltz...»--------- ... ■ tri! '1™ mlttee understands them, are unalterably w*e V” SJ*. ,
opposed to conceding the eight-hour day Belgium, is but a sorry bus! 
dr anything else *it of hand, but are the railway funds; to adernr 
quite .ready to arbitrate n>yfo% and doflsn, to admit that Treuutration 7pon S‘ foi em™oy°£"^d

thdr committee may agree. £ «pànd fees psid to iû tt*
The presidents, it is understood, justify fob with the whitewash of 

their stand upon the broad ground of „ot stand for ft
^M“h“?cri^tCitPhis “bLu^r opporition will fight. *
intend to foil foe presidenfowUPUs de? better government better knot .UHilUmilJ

troyed as a factor in the settlement of It will be on the opposition side a dean fight with no. money for votes and
industrial disputes. no rum for voters. That is foe challenge of the opposition to foe government j Sterling B. Lordly, chairman; Prank

H the railroad presidents persist to _fc q,^ minister, B. F. Sndth, and his oolfoague, whoever he may be. E, Jones, vice-chairman; William Evans,
^ncL jw^ 8„n.vUS^tlby the ^ - U« public opinion, uninfluenced by corruption,'either money or rum, de- ^retoy. Delegate^-Daniel B. Grif-
ancial powers, only the failure can tell ____ « tseeJiat# is a nnymînpnt nth, - James L. Sugrue, Prank B. Jones,
the outcome. aide fob contest. Mr. Smitfo should not hesitate an Instant. He b 1 prominent john Stevens, Sterling B. Lordly, R. V.

With the growing seriousness of the church worker—a deacon. The opposition challenges him to a pure election Morrell, William Evans. J. Arthur 
lpayin5 “d to consent to foe appointment of . joint committee to see that no money Lindsay, Talbot Geldart, substitutes, 

b spent Illegally, that there are no vote, bought, no rum used, and that foe Wellington Ward,
tion to prevent a nation-wide tie-up. election expenses of each party are publbhed in Ml after foe result is declared. Timothy Collins, chairman; A. O
Week for rw___ __ No matter whether Smith cooacnts or not, foe opposition will stand by lb Skinner, vice-chairman; F. J. McDom

„ sloe an: “Clean hands, for a dean govenhnent If we cannot get Info power aid, secretary. Delegates—W. B. Foster,raa^offid^^s^t^to^T X buying our way, we wfjl stay out of power." W^M^RyTn, H^Ande

dent tomorrow* will ask that thw be That trill be the watchword for Carleton county electors. It Is up to foe McDonald, M. J. O’Leary, C^Kane 
given several days, perhaps a week of people—to take the grafters’ money and endorse their grafting, or to Say like William P. McDonald, Richard Hatch 
more, to consider their coure*. A score Westmorland: “No more. Now Brunswick's shame and ruln wlfl not be placed ford, John Gallagher, A. O. Skinner, 
who came from New York on a special . < tjt . nyfwywwnment and an honest one." Ernest Clarke, W. J. Thomas, R. D

Compared with conditions prevailing a year ago foe percentage of di •^ivalW?ithnthe*TJa^n romLlttre' ^ far a. the opposition b concerned prorincbl bsues will be,foe ^tuyea ne^^G^r^ CoS

«£wate«fs aassfcï.Mûfrri: z+suzs;unbenef vaccination end personal cleanliness, which are now Instated upon, re- paratton of a statement to be given out IT abuse CarvelL Carter and all others who assbt in foe cam-rit £ZL ^ °f 1 ^ t^^L^reMtr ^Ttfâtrîol It to the P^C, Of N«, Brum,

are said to be rare. tT railroad piT^üd wlTand lb future that Orfefon county votor, will be reked by the oppori-

Itatian Artillery Active, Venice Raided, Gen. Von Boehm-ErmolB, between Per- ,not ™«il they tien to think of and to protect

££E£B£H5
* " st; tsifsaa vts - 4”““ sl-æüESîS;Lucia railway station, where movements Situation Unchanged. AY TO ’------------- ■*ATBS> for the convenience of the formers,

j^SSstw* iateasBjMiast »»■"— r “

SÔSÂtM™STtSSS-,SZt&tSSS'ay™SÎ Ti,w, —« 1.««■>■

■îasr«5 îr» ssts 3r;,%^of our machines returned safely. Last The Countess Von Bemstor* has been Sw^ “ !wcfc1rtl‘<’
^.tere GaSa » Germany since August, 191 a . MSmlth 9™™ 1

e the reibtanc, „f foe lUL?:" Forest S^T * ^ tatCT « pnbUC W°rk8 “ 16 »’
Forest rires hn Severe. terdav morning at " ’ " '

ence of UeuL-G 
Clarke wae presi

-----by-election has not ™„
There was abeadgraw

rSàay'/• .'>iLF- a- ;■ «ü»*)'about 100V

atotmb '^^‘^pSSSS.. The people ate busy—wry May. The harvest of foe year—the grata [ ytofi* adnrinbtretos and its many se
ta ripe and poUtoed app««hlng maturity, but they wtil take tim. to voice mÏSto'LÆÏtti L- 

thrir protest and Indignation at fob Insulting request to endorse s government ings as to Its record,

tsz âSSSSâsîâ
....................................................ïÆir-3r-r.tfst?£ s^feyp«5SS

lEF’-HHEFEEl' Shx«S33Shen, for in opinion about B. Frank Smith which The ward officers elected follow: 
assurance they wtil abide by? Queens Ward,
takin fob desperate venture, tie wtil need company. „ „ , . _

■ ™rTvin”trï “ ” •sat r- a££rwi«£- r. ;

county b opened. There wtil be some difficulty Magee, secretary; Delegates -Dr. A. F. 
run even with this minister. There is nothing to Emery, W. J. Mahoney, W. J. Magee, R. 
no virtues, no policies to talk about To be forced Johnston, John Keefe, W. A Lock- '
■i . , . _< <1 ». ,hart, Clarence Nixon, George Ellis, j,
titons-to explain why Smith and Ms «Relates „ puUen, T. J. Gorman. G. Herbert*

ttion’s need and the mouths of the children of Green, W. Knodell, J. McMillan True
ness. To try and defend the steals and thefts from ”*n> substitutes.
«Hedge that foe new minbter returned thousands of Xhrgs Ward. ~y;-'v'.F.
ter E. R» Teed returned many many thousands of 
ik of L. B. Young making a belated return of short- 
offidal capacity, to he asked to cover the whole of 

public opinion b too much. Carleton county will

—

sas ta
Mr. Brown swarm around for a few 
minutes trying to %each Mr. Carle, but 
failed, and he went fender and never 
came up. As both mew 
mers and in perfect heq 
that they must have 
with the May Queen’s 

Mr. Brown leaves a v 
dren, also two state 
well, of Cumberland 
ert Colwell, 43 Victoria street, < 
a brother, James Brown, of Chi_

Mr. Carle leaves his father and moth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carie, of 
Scotchtown. He was also engi 
be married the middle of next 
Miss Brown, daughter bf the deceased.

The bodies were recovered at 9 o’clock 
on Saturday evening." The funerals took 
place at 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon at 
Chipman. Si

An inquest was held at Chipman last 
night by Coroner Nugent at which the 
details of the accident were narrated. 
The steamer May Queen which was due 
to arrive here last evening was detained 
at Chipman, and was not expected to 
leave until early this morning, 
boat is expected at Indiantown this af
ternoon:

, , .é kÿ the enemy today from 
I was repulsed and some pris

oners were captured by us. A German 
aeroplane was, brought down behind bur 
lines neat Pozieres.’’
Merely . Detail '

Paris, Aug. 17—“The operations on the 
Somme yesterday were merely a detail 
of the offensive, and of only local bear
ing,” » high military officer . 
today to the Associated Press,

a.rate fi~ 
“To n mes to

ssion to
Alberted

If*T- I
V- liforecasted by exprès 

m after they left the 1 
ace. One of themFS de- not' :V MB»y- »in

shoujd not

foe government wtilgfv.no 
Smith may have a colteag

ol- niflcaoee Ise-
ig the -,

cerefully hat* 

do so Ü, this

usual- Nevertheks:
Uckedbm"?heirWfaUure3

y^â§FÆ:
by the fact that every pbjective desig- 
nsfed in advance of an *tlo6 hae beqn 
reached. At Maurepas^a certato number 
of houses were selected and . 
of them was captured and 
never was Intended to often 
pation of the entire vfll 

“One consequence of this precision in 
the French operations 1» the reduction 
of losses to a minimum. , ThcTHÉlMwl»'
In Artois and in Champagne cost five 
times more than all the ground gained 
on the Somme. The purpose is to.de- 
Stroy the German forees, and the Franco-

kings mum FfMEB I Ssssss
I ncrc uniicr ninuc I ab,1,e thost»iuesuto^hFMch mlLTs

LOSES HOUSE, BARNS, I SfEEEld
AND TWO HORSES I

yards. It is a cumulative effect which 
sooner or later will wear the enemy 
down so that he will ^e unable to hold 
the French gains to a few 
yards.”

The French official communication, is
sued this evening, says:
„Xn ^ b*"*? ,ro”t“ur “tiUo-y was 
active today ah* ennfod qnt aomeroasstei^ariaSsstry action. ",

“The un wounded prisoners taken north, 
of the-Somme yesterday exceeds 200. We 
also captured five machine guns.

piniSUrJStis^
The morning announcement follows:
On the, Somme front foe enemy made 

no attempt at a counter attack during 
the night. .

“Our troops are organizing the posi- 
Nhs they'won. ArtiUery fitting con- 
fHlre* with great violence to fok region 
north , of Maurepas end in the sector .of 
Belloy-en-Santerre.

“On'foe remainder of the front the
night was calm.”
German Statement.

-*bSM3f62gtoattacks, on foe Somme fropt, yesterday,

I ’. ar Office stotement. South of foe fiver 
the French were able to obtain a foot
hold to first line German trenches.*

The Statement follows: ' .,
“The enemy’s fire increased * time* tq . . . <rft,rs,r —

»-
he

havehe

the . • .8: to
Dvinsk, has 
autumn to 1 
now has re,

eh r aton-
lt-
n-
erf

m
one rf a flanking moi

M.- - hJ-JBJL^^
say there are many Indications that the Germans are prepared to abandon their 
present llite on tUa part of the front at any moment

n-
"mh-

r o'-A-fCt.ur
F. B. Schofield, chairman; Kenneth J. 

MacRae, vice - chairman; Timothy 
O’Brien, secretary- Delegates—Dr. C. F. 
Gorham, F. B. Schofield, Kenneth J. 
MaçRae, H. A. Allison H. Climo, T. 
O’Brien, W- H. Campbell, Herbert S. ■ 
Keith. M. Donovan, William Tait, J. 
Bain and J. McCann, substitutes.
Sydney Ward-
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ARMES NOW SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED. -

indent of the Associated Press made a week’s tour along the 
d by Gen. Alexei Evert, from Lake Narocs to the region of 
1 found the Russian soldiers moat anxious for an opportunity

■a] :
TheI*- m

The 
front 001

Van
pains wtil be* spared to make the, claims of Éby man

to advan.
od aanded fay General Evert are tire same which, crippled by a 

Son and supplies, were forced to surrender s Urge part of 
Commanders who brought back only broken remnants of 
present positions now are jn charge Of splendidly equipped

------- --------------------- -are wt* their officers foe determination to recapture the
ground lost in Poland*

A corps commander, who showed the correspondent of the Associated 
Press a huge supply of ammunition and material at the disposal of one part of 
the force engaged In this section of foe front, said:

“We have enough ammunition stored away to take us to Berlin.”
The soldier, seem to be plentifully supplied with wholesome food, and are 

living under the best sanitary conditions. They are surrounded by comforts 
and conveniences comparable to those at a model American summer camp. The 
spirit and fighting strength of the Russian soldiers appears to be veqr high, 
and the troops confidently expect to occupy theta ordinal quartets in western 
Poland.
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F Samuel D. Gaunce, of Centre- 

ville, Suffers Heavily in Sat
urday's Blaze — No Insur
ance.

th

3fe
ri-

v<5
ce
re Vth Apohaqui, Ang. 14—A most dtatress- 

mg conflagration took place 0» Smwky 
afternoon last, at Centreville, , wbeq/tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D. Gaunce 
was razed to the ground. The bw%«0»- 
taining two valuable horses and a num
ber of farm Implements, as well be the 
house and all its contents, was reduced 
to ashes.

The fire apparently originator 'fit 
bam though the cause is unknown. 
Gaunce at foe time was engaged to 
making on his meadow, and when 
arrived it was too late to release foe 
horses, as the smoke and flames made 
it impossible to enter the building.'

Great sympathy is shown for Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaunce, especially as there was no 
insurance carried on any of the balldtoffs-
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“Britain More Alive. 
More Potent, Today Why 
Shouldn’t Children Sing

«p-
.

p.
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a
■;; siNew York, Aug. 17—A 

lews agency despatch from 
Iberystwith, Wales,. today

ns
The
“On

leton county, and Premier Clarke an
nounced that the by-election would in
clude both seats. One of foe liveliest 
campaigns the county has ever experi
enced is therefore in prospect. It Is un
derstood that the election Writs have 
been prepared.

s-
X-t

, ■i 1178 : ■■**Ü0|*
■* “Britain’s honor is not 

ead ; her might is unbroken, • ; 
estiny unfulfilled, her ideals 

Lieut*-Col. John Stanfield Improving. unshattered by her enemies,” 
Halifax, Aug. 17—At midnight the declared Secretary for War 

condition of Lieut.-Col. John Stanfield, Lloyd George, in addressing.Sfcia^ttpBUBa; aw f$n **reported most favorable. He was rest- 1 *ke Eisteddfod her^ today, 
log ceaily and unless complications set ^Britain ie more alive,
In. all danger is considered past. , » mojre potent, she has greater 

Kaiser at Cologne. dominions ; her influence is

Berlin, Aug. 17, by wireUre to Say- : 
ville—On returning from his receikt trip} XttOre l#ltcd than ever,
to the western front, Emperor William I I Why shonldn t her children 
stopped at CotiSM' 
cath#^*4 them.
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General Charles Paine.
Bqston, Aug. U—The death at 1 

ton of General Charles Patoeâ*. 
know* as an officer of the civil war 
later à, owner of three succewfal. 
fenders of the American Cup, was 
nounced; here today. He was 
three yeài 
Robert T

t
vf!

r
ti

old and a great grandson of 
at Paine, a signer of foe 

Declaration »f Independence. In MRo 
d, h^ was one of three special envoya Tito 
to credited to the governments of FtHII 
a- Great Britain1)and Germany in the W- 
:? tercets of international biuietallsaL-^T'
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Boafe» «."^Wednesday morning P 10 
Mrs' JPred. L. Trefry, 0f 

(Mass,), arrived here Thursday JR!™
wh:tY^mother’M” John

(Maas.), arrived here Wed^ead^1”^?"

-Mts- ridauRht-,
((^nnj, ^Tdvedl«re «“Tuesday mom. 
|nr»_|P9-#•* "”tinS thqr uncle, f s 
immigration officer, Mr. John E. I,uther'

MrsA Lathrop, of the rto,
Magazine, New York, are guests at th, 
“Eddystone” for one month.

Æa ES'^asrJ^r«ac?,
Mr, and Mrs. John T. Murray, „f N>w 

York, who hare been visiting relative.
and friends, here, have left to* 
home, t - x >':-

Mr». A. Kaplan, who has been spend- 
tog three months with her parents in 
Wtnthrop (Mass.), arrived home on 
Tuesday morning. She 
panted by Mr. Kaplan.

Mrs. ,J. S. May, of Deland. Florida, 
arrived here Tuesday morning [,v steam
er Prince Arthur, and is visiting m, 
j. K. Durkee, Yarrpouth North.

Mrs. Thomas S.'Anderson, of Boston 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. tu. 
High street.

Mint 0ÙÛU -Crosby, of Regina, h

s^é&r—' ^
Henry X. Jones, of Florida,
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APOHAQÜI ;; of the 145th Battalion made a short
Apohaqui, Aug. 14—Mes. L. Y. Ur- stfly here la3‘ week with his family.

^MeSrsJWmyXyl“lie(îUea, M* «* M"‘ “ Md<*n' r&o^tt^tlî).¥MuSD ^f .Yarmouth, N.6,^I^e death

gSt- John, are spending a vacation at the Rev. J. A. Cooper, Mrs. Cooper and "charles Willi f B d It r (*,w'meti8m. Sciatic go, Paili in the^wî^Lij^Mm^Hfe^fîiTtwô week" S^ndT*1 ^ Y*m°“th hosp*U1 °za

-home of John Burgess. UtUe son «re again at home at yle rec- ot B^eePorÇ Con- th. Inmu ' Mh, rWo* ?, eh.nthe 8£^*rS2*iSf 1881 of James H. Allen,
w. E. Moore, Point Wolfe, Albert tory after spending a month's vacation ^d ^tive^fn r friends Chronic T r pmhr * chaperoning the after a brief illness, aged 64 years. Mr.

• county, was a week-end guest at the out of town. , “ few weeks. | rotUCHeadaches, C^rotocJ?onstipation P „ . . Allen was one of this county’s best

•‘«•xt 'stars „™, ^ ^jtsrL, T’xs&zz
■iss.issst&szsist x:ja%sïrj5s&. u. w.. w, ÎTa32.sSsir^ *■ 2s»* -~-i sAutw: p, a z srs

ion Saturday for Moncton en route to a guest of her sister Mrs J F Doucfet 5 writing 'her daojghtery'M'rs. 80c, a box, 6 fbt S J{L trtid siti. 30c 1 J w ViW anH * w G+ . flx brothers survive him, his wife hay-
: their home at the capital. Mr,. Hewitt ms, Gardner who was a gumt ^ ” J± £7^ “ $ome- «=" At by #rSt- se^e^' dLv^ w SZl * PredecCMed hl™ about two
was accompanied by her sister, MrsvM. Mrs. A. G allant, returned iZst^-k to -ti^esUmito-Tott.^ 7 ' D^Xat» ®e" n M .

xrBu-jSzMSt -'15: ^SE,Z,L“ZÎ ZI Sjajste&ïsVisit here guests of Mr. Starkey’s moth- been making a visit to her son Mayor Smith’ «rf, G. Parkin ’ pi—___tea nartv ulc^T^tov F°/u? ?“™^r >'eara

"Æ«afîfsa«sjB-”ïs;„ , “Z rZ «iMh*- ..$* £r£israjsS£' ftSipa-t.a?sxz«6î=tz S. 3H»«; ->~—

Sherwood, of Malden (Mass.), and Mfs- Mr and Mre S Pahne/ P ^ Qnqrt, Y^mH^.J. vUfong. at Salis- gutStS of Elk‘ S’ ot ***
AMm ^"T’ vwZt^ha^ZSZmed to »la m«hp Mends wffl learn with sin- Mtes Hamw rf Monct^fe th^B  ̂ ---------------- Mc. R. B. M. Wiley^tertained a few

idler home in Fredericton/after*spending Dr' °',B' Moorc still here of Miss Amy Wheaton. PABBSBOBO honorZf MissT «'‘f”**?*5 !“ in 1
a few day, here with her sisteV Miss 3erious 'coition. Mm. James W. Trite, ami her tittle All„ ,, Mi - - , fc?n, EmUy Fowlcr- of Gona°la The ““

S^tRÈM'iyà" &
WUes, of CoUege Bridge 8 vislt to her sister, Mrs. Dovat Des- Mrs. William Bleakney. of Wolfville m t _ , * . ' ”uf° Harrison, of Chatham, arrived in ly a ....----------------- -------

The friends ot Mrs^W A Tones will «Wkr of Toronto. who has been enjoying a visit here wito Mr" •fft™Çs Baker, of Bermsfleld, ac- Perth last Tuesday and spent ■ several parts ofthe province. The «am..! meet-
be gratified to hear aheTs recovering fa- ..Sliss P°weris visiting reU- her husband’s tadeand ^nt, Mr. and Baker thlv left }!"£ „^ttL J? T'P*f ju* ^nîZl0" 'Ilur8da>r «"*** wbèn
"awg-Agait, ga.-^ T* " 51 ShiS-w*»m«SSrtSXSSÆÆ-ÆÏSJSSSÆLSTiSSt

aF-EW1ESEF wàs^SSSr5 Srl'S&syB
in Boston, during which time Mr. Cos- .te^» „ . * , , . , ente, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lester. rived to town W New GlS* tte K 9 Md 10. P (Me.), Aug. Hemeon,

pent whic^hVto^'very^nefideT8*' *^. a vteit to*relrti«sUtoeçh“ham. . ar^dvtog^eart/T^tulatim^on A^p'^Smitb and Mrs Hatch, of H^ïto"^)"' were^guests“^Mm S^te^n^t^tod^hel^to mT
(Me-)*b sSrtjS»-#fr?W« ‘!Si7gS* visittog'relatives to\d-  ̂ S

g u es t *o f^ïr s.J°.h B*°Hu m ph rey ° “ ““ % M^n of Fredericton ‘“M^^Wright a^her young- (FMH.)?who hav^^vfsüingtr^ d ^Mlss Annie Magill’ spent W Thurs- ^oiT^otto tond^ A^s^m

to^rMo^onwo8^mdB^t ^ H ?®ra35f,aa^3®' "£“0; ^T^eftw» je tspamai ^sia®
were gueste oTD, and Mrs. T.-W. Bure  ̂ ^ W is visiting rela- Friday afternoon Mm Cat win fy

James H. Manchester, who has been m™ M , -, , .. . Ing »t the front with « western battalion, «ves in Boston. and Mrs “ ”^™ “ ” ■ • I
confined to hi, home for some months M 18 tnakin* a vuit to Havelock Duffy, of Hillsboro (N. B.), Mrs. Gordon Lawrence, with her lit- friends at
and was apparenUy convalescing ve«y Jr* ™ Sydney. _ _ was the guest for à few days last week ^6 son, arrived in tq,wK a few days ago were Mrs
satisfactorUy until Sunday last,, was v,*": **; *5^ “d eWIten tdtffiMd.to of Ms sister. Mrs. Charles Jones. fe malm her hblpe with her mother, Mrs. g, WUev, Mrs "ChadesT!
taken with an iU turn, haying several . ,h 7Î m ”ud!on IT. '^’ a**r a Mr and Mm. Arthur. Wheaton and &• G Lavers. Clpfain Lawrence has Stephen) ^Miss Mabel Peat 
hemorrhages. phZ.ÎZ a“d Mrs Thomas Canty, little daughter/of Fredericton, Znt ,»v=rseas as chaplain to the 104th fibblte and Mi” BmUrFowlef

Mr. and Mrs. Harley S. Jones, aceom- ,G^orge .M,fî*ler î11?. Sunday in Salisbury, the gueste of the battalion. Mrs. Walter Grimmer of St Stenl
panied by their, daughters, Ethel and %“?? £“ °{,of the ,J*®nd formers mother, Mrs. T.ruman XCTieaton. Mrs. F. A. Rand >nd daughter Irene, js the guest of Mr Mid’Mrs ] ^

htt sbjs sbtlbs «Aîsrjsssse'ss £»tïv.smiasr$$' ^ B., ZT Z
h etsz szr •*—rs iMarss. 6„„ *&T: «# «. «mm »finss-ï~l3 $St=r BS32B- zs jKfes aaîéi
asassjsazr” —15M3&&SS3&S& 3@»sf3*
-rsrjws saarstt

XJSftfir £ SS. B,"$iS £?** M" p"kl*- »' N»rt' <h“
S£4»t«f“Sft XTSSSTi. few Æ îSÜwt*“J»‘ to
is hoped S' good delegation from the Byrne, H. White, T. M. Bums, H; Poire father and brother, returned last week 
church and temperance societies through- ier, J. F. Doucet, B. L. O’Brien and Jas. to Westfield (-Maas') where ,h. Z.

awgsts fessas i assstfesa* Ï'

prohibitory law may come in force in The death occurr
thMrïvyah Newcomb,'youngest daugh- §& %&£&*d resident of 

ter of Mr. an^J Mrs* G. W. Newcomb, Bathurst The members of the family 
recently passed, with a good average, washer ^b^WhoU lSt^fo witb Mr.

saisssr arsîïïSnS' ts m°u™ •» p* mus of r*v. «
class license on leaving the Normal M«don Mfflll»HZfPBathurat'^’and'5 Miss 
school, two years ago. Miss Laura Ting- JOnt*
rley of Midway, Albert county, has also 2?£P^®SL to alfôf whom sincere »t du»«.

- fenseS"CCe8e in SeCUri”B hCr 9Uperi°r sympathy iHrt^ed. S't st”l t 7 f ^ ^

■■■ ■ ■ Mr. and Mm. C. M. Roberts, who St Joto last week
were Here on a visit to their daughter iiifflLggft W7™outlL 18
and son, returned to their home in tb^P>qrt l Mr' “d M"- R . WA™"»- 
Parrsboro (N S.’l on Fridav Thos. Allan, jr., motored from hisjiragtiT R-vC m’33 Marie t»i.Æwas joined here 

BsteUa Rive and Mr. Harry Rive of ^.hu f^i^Rev. Tbos. ARan, and hi,
suet we~ in w thto fc^urr^te^ sâ s

and report a very enjoyable trip.
Mrs. Samuel Wilmott, Boston, accom

panied by her niece, Miss Gibbens, Call- 
Gagetown, Aug. 14,—The beautiful fornia, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

grounds surrounding the home of Mr. E. Humphries.
and Mrs. H. B. Bridges were the scene -Miss Ella Addison, who has been the 
of a very pleasant and successful affair guest of Miss Marion Hay, Chipman, has 
on Saturday afternoon, when theJLiikr1*•- -
Aid N>f the Methodist church held their Ml* R. K^ Steeves and Miss Verna
“tJÆtrt Mui,theguests of relatlv,s

arttetes were scattered about the lawn, Mr. and Mm. Frank Keiver, Brighton 
under the shade of the large trees» and In (Mass.), and Mr.' and Mm. John Strang, 
a corner screened with evergreens and Alston (Mass.), were gueste of Mr. and

"S-/Æ *et, S:-X£rek.^____ B s
s$ assuxsr-smany which the ladle, have held and mM Mm." WtUtom Md 
reflects great credit upon those to charge, oiasrow (N. 8.) are the e
T Those”fomrin^0 the^commitocs were- toTmeT>s brother, John McFariane.

Amv IcTmL NrtUe Bute^ Mr' ““d «m. A. G. Parkin and party
M™ “d S. L. Stockton and family motored
bitt, Miss Leora Simpson, Miss McAl- ^ding toîuicnte’which^^iMhat’<tev

b ïi-rÆs », ^ tejgaaksaa^at rsgLSaSffraaiSïyssux " B*p"“„ndy, Ml,, LsatYiloOT,. M" S Ç. Gogjrto U th, gout ot -la- 
Misses Florence and Gladys Brooks; b™,™,

SftK** M- “* H"
"S X SS-ÜXSfÊSrSi

friends during the past week. inctoding Cartier, has been the gimst of his parents,
Mr. Rdd’g aunt, Mrs. Sergeant, of St. Mr^and Mrs. Alex. Brown, for a few 
John; Miss Killsm, St. John; Mrs. Rog- days.
ers and Mrs. Weathers, of Boston. Mra- Warman and granddaughter;

J2£. SSZan 5S»>5tirysr* ■ "* tol25/-MJZ Zaïr^^ S’iS!
e,bk Mi“"A"* - °1*’ D“- MSaXX-„2SSL « „„

ES---- °
mÊK^^mÊÊÊÊm

MUs Murid DuVemet arrived this Miss J 
week frtim Boston and is the guest of at the B, 
her sister, Mrs. J. A.-Cass well. Miss 1

■ Miss Comnton. of Si. John, who has home at

Eg-#s*i
been so

ee McÇrea.at

wm

Mr.

returnyears
ago.

was accom-

'
wcka ago, where he re- 
^eame,o„H^kaJnee3 

mch^W9^1

J*?•&**. VUIQ l»Il>UL^—M v~u«v»vi/.
sjssa, ~w,:
aside P«* ^ni

after-
’•

noon at and Mrs.

was
passenger inward by steamer Prince

jGeorg* of Wednesday morning, to join 
Mrs, Jones and family, who have been 
summering at Markland.

Horace B. Porter, -of New York,
* jsassggger by steamer Prince George 
•on Wednesday morning.

Miss Hester McGill,.of Massachusetts, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe. McGill, Porter street.

The Misses McGee, of Bridgewater, 
are visiting Miss Primrose Felton,

and
was very tej

| mm.John. - .'-5 Z

wasi
!

!m
A. W. Warren, of Hyde Park (Mass ), 

arrived Here Monday morning, to join 
Mra. Warren, who is visiting Mr. and 
Mr*. Roy Canji, Cliff street.
. Claude Meisner arrived here from 
Sydney on Thursday to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Meisner.

Mortimer- Marshall, of the-1'Signalling 
Corps, Ottawa, is visiting ais parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Marshall, Salem.

Mm. E. Keddy, of Bridgewater, who 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. H. Btdridge» has returned 
home. She was accompanied by her sis
ter, Miss Ethel Eldridge.

;
». MR-

I
f .
I

The proceeds of both dayi

/VknajlfoH nf la/lrlaa vouap|

sarass3&:w
a moose calling inteTij 

the evening to a close.
; During the evening Dr. G. M. Campbell HH,,-. J

L At the annual meeting of the Grand ^M^F™ A* TaZr “ gUEStS

to*Frederkrto^UtShiX wbek. ’ Pof , Mrs- F. Lawson and Miss Ida White,
terd ot va^onth  ̂ who have been guests at the Chipm.n
lar^ of Yarmouth, was elected presi- Holl,e for some time, returned to their

homes in St. John this w.eek.
Miss Ida Hay Is spending some time 
White’s Cove, -with Mr,. «nd Mr?. L.

and Miss Laura 
■atives in the vij.

4 teat an
B T whifebtird,

i (St. CHIPMAN
was

L
i

on ’
m r. and Mm. F. G. J. Comeau, of 

aHSate gré in»'town, oiw 
Mr. and Mrs. Johti W. Bcrry, of Bos

ton, arrived here Wednesday morning byI

^vaswars!»
' -U M„ «.« ■- 

vlsting

ata W
P. Farris. ' 

Mrs. Jas.tw l’as?-
'

7- W.K. .-wr ' v
n spent the wee\t-M” -J Gran ia^ visiting Mn. E.

ar

«Si, ri A.W,™hn/T.Jni/nr’t'h)/,'t) the gêaVoï

SÆ. w”:r •»S'sa4S«jgsg c 9&H?-ys SM
w « ^srassxàasS “HZ Z2 2tut
s—rzzz: æsr:

Mrs. FrlnkUitTtm^n“i, spending a ^ M”-'Ha™« L

m2 SteS SSgi a.t. J
ag5B(£3T"
IjtfeÂà “wi-
w«z.° S’s.’ssesy/K
Kenna and Mm. D. A. Huntley motored 
to Truro Tuesday last.

Mm. Copp and daughter, Kathleen, 
spent a day in; Amherst this week.Mr. WU1 McDougall, of Halifax, ar
rived m towd Thursday to visit his 
father, Dr J: C. McDougall, who Is serf-

Mtes^Alice and Miss Myrtle Aitkins

with friends in St. John.
: Mtes Maude Lafferty, Miss Bose Mar- 
tip and Miss Mildred Meredith, of Bos
ton, are spending a few weeks here with 
Mr. and Mm. Jphn Mclnnis.

Miss Maude Stevenson, who has been

2H3S2c£Sfe35t
i {’«”°MfeS?5rXïtern*Cd T M' r^e who have' ^gu^s ofMmT

JStWFÎWt^ onrMoXWeek*’ retUrnedM”tordL'(M J;TkXd hZvc^V^sit- A^partyXf giris, «Tong whom were 

1m hM tX2te Mr and Mm pi n MUs Vera King, Misé Margaret Porter, 
Hamm, hate left to retum honte. Misa Marie Hay, Miss Margaret Price

the Eddystone for a few days. ^ week coping out at “Kamp Kumfort.”
Mrs. Jam* Gordon and children ~nt . Mra. Phillip Eastman and-her brother,

are visit-

Kenneth AHe<of Worcester (Mass.), Curtis Langin, who has been in Bril
ls visiting his father, Edward Allen,Yar- Rh Columbia for several years, returned 
mouth North. home this week.

Mr. and Mra. Samuel G. Crowell, of „Miss„ Aimabell McCollum, and little 
Toronto, who Lave been vlsttingMr. »“8 ^ B a
Crowdl’s mother, Mrs. S. A. Crowell, weÂ.«Wslr)(ÎL^ln nfTte^n' u c„,nd-
haMte?KatliX!,UAsh^s returned from teg^h". vacationCtH her mother, Mrs.

sslï
KmSTEmw”'"StSK"- vMÜîKSiîSSyZtoLîCSnf ^thBm in John o“ Thursday.

mo™ln^ Fn>nds »“« were interested to hear 
to hîvn^nte”iw? To'ïî ot the' marriage
Th^stoi rtiS”Xt “d • JOhn <Contlnued «*

H. V. Patten, of HUo, Hawaii, arrived 
here Monday morning and is a guest at 
Draffan Farm, Hebron.

Glendall Larkin, who has bden spend
ing a two weeks’ vacation at his old 
home .here, left to return to Boston on 
Monday evening.

Mra. G. F. Sears, of Boston, is visit
ing, her sister, Mra. G. C. Creelman, Yar
mouth North.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Hatfield, of 
: New. Yost, arrived hare Monday morn

ing to. spend a-vacation.
Miss Alice Currier arrived home on 

Monday morning from Boston to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Cur
rier, Baker street.

Mtes Susie Baxter returned home on 
Monday morning from a several weeks’ 
visit in and about Boston.

. «iBP. Loritt, of 
relatives in

m m. n, Mrs. B. ' ares of
-d at and Mra. James G. Baker haveH

. G

I -t Be» pre- PETITOODIAO
Petttcodtac, Aug. Iff—Miss Nellie 

Keith, student at the 9t. Stephen Hos- 
PitalJs spending her -«cation at her home 

and Mrs. A. G. Parkin- 
homes and Mra. Allan were vis

itera in Moncton on Wednesday.
Mra. M. B. Bleaknev is the guftt of 

her sisters, Mesdames Teakles and

ForiS-

1»
L

:
VI

Miss Dorothy Manning returned to her 
Jiome in Wolfville today, after a pleasant
week’s visit with friends here 

Three from this villageMisses Frances 
(Rogers, Gertrude McDonald and Nina 
Steeves, wfll attend the Normal School 
the coming terms Miss Helen Turner, 
of Harvey, and Miss Annie Kinnie, of 
Midway, are also intending-to take the 
course. Three of these ire admitted for 
first class and two for second.

Mrs. Leonard Emack w,
Kmtore on Thursday, w] 
visit Mr. and Mrs. William

s-tsstisxtiE]
Saturday to Fort Fairfield, Caribou and 
Tmsque Isle, returning via Aroostook

t Mra..Ch^He?derao^.„d Mrs.Vai- 

ter Grimmer went to Bdmundston on

i' meet of her
rtT^Upper 

ere she will

'

. B. M. Wi-: •
Z OAOBTOW J.

, were take» 
is motor on

A’CTÆirFREDERICTON
Fredericton, Aug Iff—Chief of Polke 

IRideout, of Moncton, who was. offered 
the post of chief of police here, has wrlf- 
len to the police com l-iaaion declining 
the offer.

Dr. N R- Colter, post office inspector, 
find A. J. Gross, superintendent of rail
way mail service, are here today hi con-

BC#e 'WMBWfc- TJ»
pew service will start tomorrow, mails 

-Î» hrtour

fe.ÏÏÜÏ’S- ,*"* *“ •* *•
ItSstel

K2 ?» ïsas -ffiSss.
P. H. McNamara ot Bangui has been 

appointed official starter for the two 
. idayk' race meeting which will start here 
tomorrow. , -, .'•

BATHURST
Bathurst, N. B,- Aug. 14—Miss Nan 

Dickson of Chatham has been a guest 
of her friend Miss Marion Hinton.

Mr. and Mrs. C; M. Roberts of Parrs
boro (N. 9-), made a visit last week to 
their daughter and son who have, been 
dor some months residing in town.

Mtes Yvonne Landry is visiting rela
tives *nd friends in Dorchester aiuf 
Moncton.

Mrs. F. W. Walker of Winnipeg with 
her two children arrived last week to 
visit her friends Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
DesBrisay. ’

Sergt. G. Harry Willett, bandmaster

mi
m At A New

H D ri covered 
>rks Wonders

id the week 
«sit. Grand

iclntosh went to Frederic- 
ay to visit friends for a

Q-, _ burn has enlisted and left

mm&i
LeBaron Anderson went to The Bar-

a;a?5ssi»?s&sr- 
sÿlS?ssïxsâfZ

Dsropb^ll, at Four Falls on Sunday. 
Miss Millicent -Carter and Miss Emma 

™^enn„W*1.tfa hostesses, at the tennis 
ZTîZ . ®atn**> Next Saturday 
“e“h*™ ot *he Andover club wiU go to

•gsgxswfejSE
Mr. and Mrs..Ste 

guests of Mr. Waite 
at Fort Fairfield (M 

Mr. and Mrs. G< 
and Mrs. A. H. B»

will;

Fills before 
Dr. A. F. 1 

ton on Satu
rI?'

a mall 1

to Ami
8AIDTO PUT NEW LIFE WTO^ 

PEOPLE ‘mOVARB RUN-

1 For years doctors have been searching 
for a combination that would enable 
them to inject into thin blood the ele
ments it lacked. This can now be done, 
land any weak-blooded person can quick
ly be made strong and well, 
r Already a small army of ailing people 
Has proved the merit of taking after 
Uach meal with a sip or two of water,| 
two chocolate-coated Ferrozone 
Thia to easily done, and even 01 
use of this wonderful blood-food will 
prove how nourishing and strengthening 
land flesh-building the treatment U.
■ Just think of it—Ferrozone uplifts the

-kWh,» ^« jci,srs sra 2^5?. £

-aa--«ar-
-,w- Church HR). ; Tens of thousands enjoy the advan-

H<fi4 of the 88th Bat- tages of renewed health through Ferro- 
MB swX&SfUlly passed his exam- none ;—If you’ll only usedt, you’ll surely 

he8 I!c<^ived cotomls- . grow strong too; its beneficial action is 
sion as «^tenant. ^ noticed even in a week. You see it goes

George A* Mountain, chief engineer right to work, removes the causes of the 
Dominion Railway Commission, and Mrs. trouble and then quickly makes a cure 
Mountain, of Ottawa, accompanied by ; For those who sleep poorly and have 
Superintendent Bain, of the H. & S.W„ nervous apprehensions, FerroEonc is. 

ijah H. Sisson have arrived m Yarmouth on Thursday even- iboon; it is a specialist in such cases.
, . . __ «Moment of their tog. - - Where there is paleness, poor appetite
lteüfw1’ .ES* Gtena> J? J- F. Whitney Miss Edna Wiilianà arrived here from and languor, Ferrozone makes the p»- 
STrf) t s Trl !5 *•) The wed- New York yesterday morning to visit tlcfit feel like new j„ a few days.
•1,7.1.,Ml/ 1886 ptoce the latter part of her parent*. Mr. and, Mrs. Benjamin : In 'tiredness; nerve exhaustion, spring

Wffliam^gSakqr street. fever and debility, the power of Ferrn-
Ratt.lUn Lo<”5’ of the 140th Miss Elizabeth White, of Somerville izone is known from coast to coast ami
fitnSin». H 2°me, 'from Valcartier (Mass.), is the guest of the Misses Rog- universally used with grand results 
penning a few days leave with his fam- era. Queen street. i Let Ferrozone bnild you up, let it win

The Misses Crayden, of Halifax, are you hack to robust health,—it will du 
OTcAdam and -Daniel Jamer, of visiting Mr. and Mra. Harry Kirk, For- so quickly if you give it the d|ance. Sold 
•ys, are gueste of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1er street. fey all dealers. 80c. per box or six box,
„a“er- . , v , . Miss Jennie Landers, of Boston, ar- for *8.50. Remember the name Ferro-
Hazen Chapman, with the Misses rived in Yarmouth on Wednesday mom- tone. )

'Find:!
AHDOVSR

ndovêr, N. B., Aug. 14—A party-in
cluding Mrs. Harry H. Tlbbito, Mtes 
Frances J. Tibbite; Mtes Emily Fowler 
and Miss Gertrude Tibbite drove to Red 
Ripids last Monday picnlcing, on the 
way.

Lieutenant George B. Wootten, dfthe 
140th Battalion, came home from Val- 
cartier last Monday to spend a week’s 
leave with his parents, Mr. and Mra. «.

Miss Mfiiicent Carter entertained at a

~ • V

onlac.
ane,New 
a of the

' tail
bv

sit in and about Poston.
Mr. and Mra. William 

York, arrived here Wednesday 
stives at South Ohio. -;= |

George Crowell, of Milwaukee, was a 
passenger toward by steamer Prince
wiaWW; ' ' ^ * “
his parents.

Fox, of New 
to visit

E

iveonesuay morning to visit

m„ a. '(StiEsrs
passengers for Boston on Wednesday
evening, t

,
with

Mrs:
Everett

■en P. Waite were 
sister, Mrs. Libby, 
), on Sunday.

T., Baird, Mr. 
Miss Lena Mc- 
te Baird, motor- 

nday, where they 
reorge T. Baird’s

/
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Prices Beyond: 

That—Wori 
to Gold Ho 

C Boys Tell i 
Front; Ind 
Their Lettei

For anyone who dota 
bton listen to this first tuff 
pare them with the stat* 
Empire, ■ ’ . ?

This information con 
friend in the United Staff 
just returned from the Fi 
person referred to left Gi 

* “Every wife has gWa 
one of the many sacrifices 
later, probably after the v 

The Whole population 
person is permitted to ei 
of butter, enough to fill; 
bread and one and a half , 

Even this itself is sufl 
ing. A person without iff 
may be judged by the pti 

Better, $1.20 per pot 
Lard, $135 per pouo 
Pork, $130 per poud 
Beef and lamb, $2.00 
“And even at these |

material.”
The letter also gave; 

r ifices being made fay the 
tion of the autocracy in < 
pressure is becoming mon 
many and her allies are : 
arrived at a stage where 
is gloomy for her, indeed 

What the ultimate ca

General’s Death Gives I 

The following letter is 
Harry Dixon, to his si* 
Brook (N. B.) He has be 
for a year and a half 
passing through many 1 
far been unscathed.

My Dear Sister:—Your 
letter received and glad 
well. I am in fine com# 
had a fine time and just ( 
unit to time Tor the big , 
the boys again covered tl 
glory. But the events we 
of tiid' boys went out a

a%Æjztf4j
one of the noblest deatt 
has filled the hoys with g 
tion. He fought to the la 
the front line trenches.

During the awful bom) 
took place the rain came 
rents and everybody was i 
in mud. , We were kept b 
day with ammunition, 
suffered frightful losses 
places the boys had to w 
bodies they were lying

I am sure I’ll be 
will return home safely,:
lucky right up to 
I will pull through. I ai 
a paper published in the i 
show you the spirit of tff 
A Story of the “Big Puri

A wounded young com 
der who has come home 
England, gives a vivid dej 
of the incidents of the - 
He says: J

“Our adjutant came a 
checked up watches and 
ional time. Mine was al 

once from the di 
till that left wrist, of mii 
registers my first hit, 3.26. 
souvenir, but I’m afraid- 
timekeeper.

“Just before 3 I got mj 
in the middle of my comp 
going over at 8.25, you 
trench was deep there, w 
lot of mud and water, bit 
set parapet left; just a g. 
muck, as though car load* 
dropped from the sky by 
porridge.

“I wanted to be out 
g-qod effect on the men, , 
couldn’t trust myself in ' 
so Fd collared a rum <4 
dugout, and was nursing 
thing so that when the 
could plant it in the mud 
of a spriqg from that. G 

“I passed the word alon 
past to be ready for my ■ 
was all you could do to 
hear by shouting in his ei 
were giving it tip then, I 

“I was in a devil of a 
of my chaps should get- 
They kept wriggling up ■ 
the mud. They were frig 
gs*L moving. I gathered) 
géant their one fear we 
couldn’t soon get going 
would have left no ’strafis 
Little they know their • 
thought that.

“On the stroke of the tv 
* good jump from my ni 
head first into a little poo 
NI I suppose: sometl 
Iffilened two of my frajj 
touch, I’d my whistle in

ickly.
Weil

th

now a

si

3

see,But I blew like blaze; 
toy. head up. Never mi 
whistle full of mud.

“But it didn’t matter I 
Saw, mr take my dive, a ni 
front of me when I got 
overhauled them and got 

“We were going hell fc 
Waffle you’re going stroiff 
X<to’ve got your face de 
Fallen in a shell hole, j 

blame thing and ye 
plete somersault and vd 
towriering where your i 
Lord, you haven’t a m 
you’re hit or not.
“ felt that smack on 

*htog with a dozen other 
sort or another, but I did! 
1 yound for an hour or < 

All you thought a boni 
™ffff your rifle muzzle u
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c^^ÆÆiaff&ïh Boston on Wednesday morning P Lo 
e Mrs. JFred. L. Trefry, „f r 
t (Mass.), arrived here Thursday L^na 

s- to visit her mother, Mrs. John PhU?'n®
[• who is very ill. . ■ «uips,
‘ Miss Grace Haviland, of Wtétu 
° (Mass.), arrived here Wednesday m)1POp 

ing, and is the guest of Mr. and tu * 
Fred Munro, Porter street Mrs-

n Mrs. John McLarren and dan»ht— 
if Miss Ellen McLaiyeW, 0f Argylc Wt 
“ on Tuesday evening for Boston. ’

Mr. Philip T. Luther and sister 
Elizabeth L Luther, of Norwich 
(Conn.), arrived here on Tuesday mniZ"
Ing, and are visiting thdr unde, TT 
immigration officer, Mr. John E I ' 
Porter street. her-

a Mr. and Mrs.V Lathltop, of the ntt,
, Magazine, New York, are guests at tk 
t Eddystone” for one month. ne
s Miss Etta Perry accompanied bv k.. 
r friend Miss Lottie DwineUa, of L«f' >J 
» (Mass.), arrived here Monday mornhüî ) 
» to visit relatives at Central Chebogue *

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Murray, of New
* York, who have been visiting relative/,
* and friends, here, have left to 

1 home.
Mrs. A. Kaplan, who has been spend

ing three months with her parents in 
Winthrop (Mass.), arrived home on 
Tuesday morning. She was- 

“ panted by Mr. Kaplan.
Mrs. J. S. May, of Deland, Florida, 

arrived here Tuesday morning by steam- 
J er Prince Arthur, and is visiting Mrs 

J. K. Durkee, Yanpouth North.
J Mrs. Thomas Sr Anderson, of Boston, 

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. -Ray) 
High street * . *

Miss Stella Crosby, of Regina, ||
. visiting her parents, Captain and Mrs 
\ S. W. Crosby. ’ >
| Henry A. Jones, of Florida, was ^ 
s passenger inward by steamer Prince 

George, of Wednesday morning,
Mrs. Jones and family, who ha 
summering at Mark)and.

Horace B. Porter, -of New York, was 
a passenger by steamer Prince George 
•on Wednesday morning.

L Miss Hester McGiU^pf Massachusetts, 
l is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
i* Jos. McGill, Porter street '
; The Misses McGee, of Bridgewater,
> are visiting Miss Primrose- Pelton,
I Church street
! A. W. Warren, of Hyde Park (Mass.),
| arrived here Monday morning to join
* Mrs. Warren, who is visiting Mr. and 
■ Mrs. Roy Cann, Cliff street.

Claude Meisner arrived here from 
Sydney on Thursday to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Meisner. 

Mortimer Marshall, of the • Signalling 
f1 Corps, Ottawa, is visiting his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Marshall, Salem.
Mrs. E. Keddy, of Bridgewater; who 

has been visiting her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Geo. H. Eldridge, has returned 

_ home. She was accompanied by her sis- 
t ter, Miss Ethel Eldridge.

I«.,,-0 . ....
f Chlpman, Aug. 14—Mr. and Mrs. R.
: D. Richardson and daughter, Margaret 
l are spending the week in Halifax, guests 
! of Mrs. F. A. Taylor.
P , Mrs. F. Lawson and Miss Ida Wtyte, 
f who have been guests at the Ghtproan 
F House for some time, returned to their 
L homes in St. John this week.'
* Miss Ida Hay is spending 
k at White’s Cove, with Mr. and Mrs- L.
* P. Farris. ’- 
J Mrs. Jas. Hennessy and Miss Laura
* Hennessy are visiting relatiyes.in the vil-

“Miss Eva Hutchinson spent the .week,

’ with friends in St. John.
Miss Maude Lafferty, Miss Rose Mar

tin and Miss Mildred Meredith, of Bos
ton, are spending a few weeks here with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mclnnis.

, Miss Maude Stevenson, who has been 
' In Maine for some time, is at home for 
L a short vacation.

Mrs. W. A. Spragg and daughter Fern, 
and Mrs. R. E.- Miller and son, Law
rence, who have been guests of Mrs. A,
W. Orchard for a few weeks, returned 
to St Joly» on Monday.

A party of girls, among whom were 
Mtis Vera King, MisS Margaret Porter, 
Mias Marie Hay, Miss Margaret Price 
and Miss Helen Baird, chaperoned by 
Mrs. G. H. King, spent a delightful 
week camping out at “Ksfmp Kumfort.”
. Mrs. Phillip Eastman and her brother,

P. Fraser, of Milford (Me.), are visit
ing Mrs. J. C. Fraser.

Curtis Langin, who has been in Brit- * 
ish Columbia for several years, returned 
home this week.

Miss Annabel! McCollum, and little 
Miss Marion MacDonald are spending a 
week with friends in St. John.

Miss Sadie Lan gin, of Boston, is spend- _ 
tog her vacation'with her mother, Mrs.
J. Langin.

Miss Kathleen Blirard, St. John, is 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Orchard.

Miss Laura Folklns, who was a guest 
of Miss McCollum, returned to her home 
in Str John on Thursday.

Friends here were interested to hear 
of the- marriage at Lynn (Mass.), on 

(Continued on page 7, sixth column)
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Prices Beyond Conception and Very* Liti 
Women Give Wedding Rings-to 
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rv : %t Boys Tell of Fierce Stru ’ 
Front ; Indomitable 
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Shining Out c 39flE
A arted Soldier at 
Siting for Forest- 

real—Officers Oppose Conscrip, 
50 of Princess Pat’s Left

for:

—Start
return

:

tion__ <
other 1

— ; atX
For anyone who doubts that victory is not assured lot the .Allied arms, let 

aim listen to this first hand information of conditions i* Geeatany, 1 
pare them with the sUte of thing, in Canada and other part, of the British

This information comes m a letter to a prominent St John man from a 
friend in the United States. The letter tell, the story of an intimate friend 
just returned from the Fatherland, The material Is new, too, because the 
person referred to left Germany not more than a month ago.

“Every wife has given her wedding ring to the government This U only 
■of the many sacrifices that the people are making, and which will come out 
later, probably after the war.”

The whole population of the country is on rations. She write.: “All any tion: .Are 
person is permitted to eat per week if one egg, one-half pound of meat piece reply. ‘We 
of butter, enough to tiff an individual platter, two and one-half pound! of ness it has 
hmd and one and a half quarts of milk.”

Even this itself is sufficient to keep the fire of life burning, although flicker- rifc£"neeesSarj 

ing. A person without means has not a very- fat chance of existing at all, as able, my dear 
may be judged by the prices of food, which she gives:

Butter, $1.20 per pound.
Lard, $1-55 per pound. 'v the altar until
Pork, $tM pet pound.
Beef and lamb, $2.00 per pound.
“And even at these prices one has to wait four and five hours to get the

material»* •’ _ .->'<• - _ ; . v -f.
The letter also gave intimation of much more serious and incredible sac-

pressure it becoming more keen as time goe* on. From a military aspect Ger-

,-;r
is gloomy for her, indeed.

What the ultimate conclusion will be is obvious. _

1
Iaccom- mm*'

t
try Items.Btr-'t ! :

• p> \ . 1,
lump to enlistments tfca

.
Thursday^ Aug. 17.

: ofifdals on Tuesday as- 
*" "it signed on for the 

l Ambulance Corps. 
tome time and un- 
city will make an

Two men , •»

IS
y rhed

., 1
Not one:
with No. 8 !it uni. twoone X

dfor,
,

'x
tthln the n ,Z£to join 

ave been

n

M
yesterday but they were 

without recruits for two days
s

-can Legion to 

that a general of high m
ing the course of a few days on a trip of inspection. It is said 

he will also visit other points to the province where soldiers are located and will 
then go to Nova Scotia. . : " \S'"

; : » ;----- - -1 - ■ . S'. .
Lieutenant-Colonel P. A. Guthrie, O. tee red, such lists to be furnished re- 

C. N. B. command, returned to the city c rui tin g officers. In conjunction with

m
ay, to make the sac- / 

victory? Are you “d»»*
authority to the dominion wtil

,b be to

.in '

’Tip ;
« = I

EtogTy
will be wort WS

To Ihe

anied by Mrs. Guthrie 
for and Mrs. C. G. 
with them on a motor 
rom the capital. The 
to Fredericton today.

Groves, A. A. G-, N. 
»««i yesterday from

and accounts of tbe  ̂Honeer

a recommendation was made in 
r of an “offered to serve” badge for 

men, along similar lines to that 
by the Irish-Canadian Rangers.

Soldier, Will Rule.

“Those who went to the front will bn 
n to rule the future destinies o '
- They are the men who will 
at is going to happen. Will they 

“ie vaporings of those who 
Ir duty? No. Any man who 
r than the end of his nose 
it the man who shirks his 
'til sink into oblivion to fu- 
lave started a good job in 1 

t us finish it—buckle up. 
and then be ready for the

tic ; words ’D. Lome 
is views- of imperial 
the noonday meet- ; 

Canadian Rangers, • 
------ — ■ -------- --- -.uare, Montreal, on
^‘prisoner's Address.

W-h» McLean has sent to G. B.

Giggle 1

r
------------------ -------- L.

’ the appointment of Hon. Cza,

Father 
In the

i. 1 m
It. Johnrectory.

Brffl h jÉmi *G

Private1 Jos. W. 
Ümversitie
«"Sidney,'

,-rytion I
HbD.-

V

- ....
a ■/st..1

as itbe•J
»v .

I Battalion.
Sergeant 1. D. Appalby 

was in the city yesterday

r: :
of Petitcodiac 
and he Is to 

. - He has not 
to the front thtt war." Le 

valescence may on this job

Generrf. Death Give, Inspiration. the fellows behind must have thought a 
The following letter is from Corporal bit about not sticking us with, their bay- 

11 any Dixon, to his sister at Deep «nets jmore than they could help. I was 
Brook (N.B.) He has been at the front shouting the local name Of the
for a year and a half and although regiment you know. The boys like it 
passing through many battles has so “ ÇJjjT s"^®nt\ "ho w,as d°se *« n
far been unscathed fc^em^k^'^M w

My Dear Sister:-Your very welcome btlCk 6,9 ! for 611 hc w

gesefe
Skutosya k s as=tr “ - tv? S§siS lir»s “ "" " “ ag.'ïK«ü-* — w

During the awful bombardment that “One thing that did worrv'us'wfw'thi

iïïiaÉAattsRittSjs srÆïÆa jxt sa
suffered frightful losses and in some blur'to me 1 muddy
places the boys had to walk over dead “But I made out a line of-fares in the

sa.**wm sssssysssiass
l'Sïrz.srîr’idS'Æ
a paper published in the trench. It witi 
show you the spirit of the boys.
A Story of the_“Big Push.”

A wounded young'company comman
der who has, come home 
England, gives a vivid desc 
of the incidents of the “
He says: . ‘ - ...» . .. .

“Our adjutant came along about 3, 
checked up watches and give us divis
ional time. Mine was all right; never 
stopped once from the day 1 bought it 
till that left wrist, of mine, was hit. It 
registers my first hit, 3.26. I’ll keep, that 
souvenir, but I’m afraid it’s done as a 
timekeeper.

“Just before 3 I got my position, right 
in the middle of my company. We were 
going over at 8.25, you know. The 
trench was deep there, with'a hell of a 
lot of mud and water, but there was no 
set parapet left; just a gradual slope of 
muck, as though car loads of it had been 
dropped from the sky by giants—spilled 
porridge.

“I wanted to be out first if I could— 
good effect on the men, you know—but 1 
couldn't trust myself in all that muck,
so I'd collared a rum ease from ------’a
dugout; and was nursing the bloomin 
thing so that when the time

-lh . .
‘<san5 dmrMAH .

-fn
Pate’ 3 1 icxt.”Mh "was- sent 

ï»eL A. H.
Christ

B. 1e.

some time
;

reumstanc^sjt^Jbfoamefo
Today a party of 1

the t^rd
Of

•prisonernetfirst Jesuits were Jewse.tiwt mysterious Manas^t

Russian diplomacy. 1 whieh so alarms suitations was that nnrth,

-J
n, and of which SO little is as yet Sïïnee (tount A%

«nages to what 
teho are not behim 
’ I must not r—“

example; his 
The consequ tr SStito’wS

m power also be three full-blooded 
idly and them-men from the todi,

Major Lea McWitiiam, who hai 
Instructor at Halifax, it is expecte 
soon be sent to Fredericton to i« 
the Kilties. Sergeant Major Ford

one of the chief instructors. |#||
Memorial Service at Long Reach. Ï

KSTbS,1?.-“ WL 
» ' '

WtHT-"
by Rer<:

given as:
?isthe trenches. 

the. Death, is 
of each day. £ v'

! I|G*CS^II until made ule, i

IS ' :| r con-
cab-'n in w. SoI .the.
thethe erent per- 

by those
ifriends,

‘S/ilT.,
- N,'

BE!

Wehb" the'6 Arabic 

berg, is a Jew. But for tl
ACITOI mEr' for it 

space.
g a wonderful 
nations at the

■ ■ again am
' IP I !g

because my 
I just smash 
down in the

pulled that 
otberBgdfo,
to make sure he was a Bo< 
gave him two rounds from 
with the barrel in his fao 
killed the under one, too, but can't be 061 sure, ‘ be pr.

knockout—in the shoulder, and some sWtatefo > >y head.- * '« ”•*
T was out of husinei 

light grew I could see 
the. time of their lives i 
line. One of them hau 
hit, apd I got a drink 
Bdtite dog&t, down tizst* § ay»-*t“'5S
“Humor” to the Trenches.

cumstances under which my letters are S"more fully «nres^ mv^ “ “

ws5r5Siÿ5iîââ.ît?« ESSA/BS&mBra sssttK-ün Ckom,LttL«“£7r f **• *,«-was ati you could do to make a fellow on an empty stomati!, if Tne îmÔB am made to *«' that the dispensing of ^*or»e bas beefl at the front for a week. He left today for Bn;/ *.

1" Ï£SXS£:.se ST* 3^5,1££7J£
sz a s ssnawswSS n » .They kept wriggling up and forward in way. I’d like to send you a eopy of a 8 generous sum, and I have deposited . 7 with thetln« *U ot the **** Th* monarch was

h* The,y Weu friph,tf,,lly kcen to mep 1 aaw, the other day. It 3d give ÿ in thc Credlt Lyondse Ban*C to be dremed to khaki, wftfi the crossed battons of a field marshal on his shoulders,

pKrws,slæ:.tzasa ^TF*^^snLittle they know their Boche if they "««th an exact replica of any me of ®”d «’mfpr,t’ ",d appreciate and kind officers mating a round of inspection.

« «. apr-an .“aiursss 3»“'s-JS.irL.i „ /ÆSs^-rï-fi'ïvîisfi ;ts '*£tær.
sîjxï;“• •“““• mjsrwxzrtgÆys -X&«y**™*Mh

h:,A I suppose ; something small. It From Montreal Chaolain. eyes moisten at seeing their sufferings, ,ne P™** “ “7“ ano saiuteo tne cross.jn« «sri* h«„ ^,, c,. éz&nZXum -a’Si'says 3 “
thWof mud e a SOaBd' Apostle, Montreal, and chaplain wtih the One day we get a batch of Canadifns, •« kind, of the roldi.r, fighting unde, the British Bag, from the "

But it didn’t matter a bit. They «11- CTana'îiai1 for"s’ to the wardens of his next South Africans, then Australians, and Irish, to the troeps from overseas.

'V,rh^th™3d SïîiïïZt™ Ufe at ^MaTh^” ft eCnn„^

»M„keÆ Strong anZ!woo^hl -My the ***** Day lUT^ito pridT" totTdtys'to «ml a mytoffVpfoturepite^W doing fab beat to keep up v..................

.
blame thine and yon turn a com- you all. I have kept the dav here, and I thought I had gauged the kin' ----------------------- - .............................................

F somersault and you’re on again, remembered all the loved ones at home, of the friends in St. John ere t lej
I ord enns where-/°ur ,e2,"d wi"d.is' How dear it would have been to be pres- old city, but ati these long, weary m

ord, y mi haven’t a notion whether ent at the Eucharist this momtog iithe I «l**n receL'^-*-^-
“I f n , , ■ . beautiful little chapel! I have tried to of that unending

I frit that smack on mv left wrist; figure out the time, so as to be with o
l0"k witn a dozen other smacks of one you in spirit while the little company a

sort or another, but 1 didn’t, know it was was assembled before the altar .this 5
" woimd for an hour or mere. morning.

All you thought shout sras trying to “Out here our surroumtingi are some- r 
keep your rifle muzzle up, and I guess what crude, but any plaer ilraanmna the

i ITixT 1%
| irnamei

Ottawa, Aug. 15—The casualties in the 
midnight list follow.

INFANTRY. - 

L Kllkd to Act(bn. •

a thenWe
!

SH e^n-et thati
>day and connue

^ SL'ÙSVSÜ£m
ing enlisted in the 14th 
one of the first to go from 
parish. He left home on ,
1914, and went to Valcartier in October. Wounded-
From there he went to England and was Roy p. Maher, Lower French Village 
sent to France in April, 1915. Private (N. B.)
Long was there fourteen months and 
was wounded at the battle of Lange- 
marck. He recovered and returned to 
the firing line. He was reported miss
ing un June 3, killed in action on June 
27. The clergyman expressed the sym
pathy of the congregation for the par
ents of the departed hero, both of whom 

above eighty years of age. They 
were present at tile service.

The church was draped with flags and 
a photograph of the departed soldier 
was draped and placed beneath the pul
pit. The hymns sung were Nearer My 
God to Thee, Forever With the Lord,
Fight the Good Fight, and Abide With 
Me. The dead march was played «t theel^/«p,|.l^W-'- go»-a HI

Rccriiitinc Forestcfs*

Recruiting for the 242nd Overseas For
esters’ Battalion started on Monday in 
Montreal. The officers have been se
lected from all parts of Canada, and al
ready include six who have seen ser
vice in the present war. . ’ J/
Only Fifty “Pate” Left | * ; M

Fifty original members bf the Prin
cess Patricia’s Regiment are still fight
ing, according to the statement of Sergt.- 
Mafor Samuel Patterson, D. C. M., who, 
with Sergt-Major J. McKay, also an 
o^glnal “Pat” is to Ottawa.

With Sir Max Aitken. LIEUT.-COL. DRAPER

Honorary Lieut Lima, of the nnat- _ _ .t ached reserve of the Canadian forces, g-BO has been awarded to g
has become attached to Sir Max Aitken’s feï tw^ty veJs tiSkrf the^StoSb 
London staff, vith rank of honorary office of the Canadian Custome. ^ “ 
captain, without pay or allowance, ac- CoiOnel Draper joined the 5th Can- 
cording to official announcement made in ndlan Mounted Rifles as captain, and 
London. Vas soon promoted to msjor. When

the officer in command of the real. 
Officers Oppose Conscription. ment, Lieut.-Col. H. G. Baker,

a __________ ., flu™ in action, to the first week of
A meeting of officers representing the the recent drive in France, Col Dra- 

various overseas battalions of the 4th Per took command. Col. Draper was 
Militia Division was held on Monday Wounded and awarded the D.S.O. 
in Montreal to talk over recruiting pro- to\ hla conduct to action.

-i» » ~ksJ. <« tft

division, and decide upon what recom- Awarded the Military Medal
mendations should be made to Ottawa ---------------- - «.
headquarters. Mabel—Was your bazaar

y;”, -1[ 1“Well, î£ite tel.. ___.

ÏEstSS
edon vÎ?K5S i

t Robert T. Matthew, St‘9? ” aireat
tig a soldierly m_____

ud to belong to the 
“ I» parti

i’ ™-,, one 
e Jew “be- 
ghty factor

*- BS John (N. B.)
Walter Pothier; Wedgcport (N. 

. Albert Ross, Bayfield (N. B.)
nd, my le &)

g.
> be reckoned with

fo say ■
y ISP.

a left now but

™â-ïBs EHÉH-.
' ssssfi.

up Sutoiy Brae (N. B ), Aug. T, 1916.
—da, > a- » 1

.p, Aug. 18—His Royal 
t paid

»
’ wm; William J. Poole, Jefferson Comer (N. *

ss then, but as the 
iy chaps having

d me to after à

Kr of Gl
Herbert Berteaux, Deep Brook (N. S.) * 
Hiram F. Delaney, Yarmouth (N. S.) - ,
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A Nîw Blood-Food 
Has Been DiscowRd 

Thai Works Wonders

-I mV: are
To the 

and F y >» royali
i, a'numerous race, but the most Whig the 'ïfrfWpîïrt.*0 01 
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line Gsargs Spends M at Front-

1U ^’

icame

DOWN.
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1 P<w years doctors have been seapehtog 
for a combination that would enable 
them to inject into thin blood th*-ele
ments R lacked. This can now be done, 
and any weak-blooded person can quick
ly be made strong and well. • ;•, ' '
; Already a small army of ailing people 
has proved the merit of taking after 
each meal with a sip or two of water, 
two chocolate-coated Fen-ozone Tablets. 
This is easily done, and even one week’s 
use of this wonderful blood-food will 
prove how nourishing and strengthening 
and flesh-building the treatment la.

Just think of it—Fcrrozone uplift* the 
entire nervous system, removes .tbs 
blood,' makes it rich and red—gives the 
soft of aid that’s needed in throwing oft 
weakness and languor. 

i Tens of thousands enjoy the advan
tages of renewed health th^E_
«one;—if you’ll only use-it, you’ll surely 
grow strong too; its beneficial action Is 
noticed even in a week. You see it goes . 
right to work, removes the causes of the 
trouble and then quickly makes a Cure.

For those who sleep poorly and have 
■nervous apprehensions, Fèrrosone! is a 
iboon; it is a specialist in such cases.

Where there is paleness, poor appetite 
and languor, JFerrosone makes the pa
ttern feel like new in a few days, *• “

In 'tiredness, nerve exhaustion, spring 
fever and debility, the power of Ferro- 
izone is known from coast to coast and 
universally used with grand résulta, 
i Let Ferrozone build you up, let it win 
you back to robust health,—it will do 
so quickly if you give it the chance. Set* 
Iby all dealers. 50c. per box or six boxgi 
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CMd»', Poem.

(New York Sub.) 

ivffA*trM0 ot The Sun asks U8 t- 
VGÊ&mm. ** 0uida °» The AwaJ 
JMPW!•*» The poem app^J 
ia theLdndon Times, September « i<J 

Its text fall* to be discovered in a™8 
tensive search of the Terse anthologie.

HMsfegafcgSwS*S"S„,.t-sr-.,a£;

“P»» their composition and publicatU
are^ietercsting enough to account f„JssSS?" “ ““ wl,b •
-*aùasfî7sai£:3
letterr*ere brief, and would todavh called snappy She said a good t , I 
few words. In August, 1882, she Lui 
her polisher she is “much interested W 
»,/ight." to" 

tL JÏ 80 throu8h with
there.” Later, again,'she fi^Thil

s&8Ss*a&sr
Incomparable Ouida! Was she the 

mistress or the handmaiden of her ahun, 
dant vocabulary? She drew upon It f„, 
these lines: '

ITHB LvV
"i[fe

f ,ary elec-i aU it is :L0"a
’by Act of the Legislature| »■

.■tes.«/ New GRAIN FOR SEED
------ —Too Many Variates Gre 
Farms,

(Copservath

When selecting a vari 
oat* to sow on their far 
era seem determined to < 
different from that wh 
hors are sowing. Thi* 
wrong when it comes ti 
riety of grain for seed I 
visiting 100 farms in Wl 
IMS, the commission 
found that 28 varieties 
being sown, and 16 vat 
In- Northumberland com 
and in Carleton county 
data were found. Prevl 
closed similar condition: 
jnees. Many farmers an 
tinct loss by not sowing 
The most suitable vartet 
farms visited in 1616 by 
may be found among 1 
three at the top of t! 
tested at the Central Exj 
Ottawa, or at the O. A

Sow a variety which 
abd tried, and which 
results for years, and 1 
is sowing the same vari 
much the better—for hi:

Do not try every neu 
brought to your attent! 
illustrations. In seed cat» 
persuasion of agents, 
being done for you at th 
that purpose and the 
want In this connection 
by writing to your near» 
peri mental farm or to I 
peri mental Farm, Ottai 
nearest agricultural coll

MAKING USE OF
UNTIL

j -------- J
Moat Farmers Have Lai 

Be Used for She*

(Conservât!
Fifty-seven per cent ol 

visited in 1916 by the no 
servatlon in the four ce 
ton, Dundas, Northumh 
erioo possess untlllable 
that In woods. The ave 
farm of untlllable land, 
such, ran as high, in oi 
acres; the lowest 
county was 16 acres.

Only 14 per cent of 
visited kept sheep. In 
foer farmers among the 
keeping sheep, averagij 
each of the four farms. 
1er county, on 72 of th 
ited, there were over lj 
tillable land and only 
there might well have 1 
each farm. No class 
so well able pa sheep to 
count u^tillable and s 
land. It has been well 
experiments that the kt 
farm dock headed by i 
Is a profitable undertati 
very little care and yi 
year—lambs and wool.

• Ings are not necessary, 
only to be kept dry yu 
stormy weather, with a 
at lambing time.

Fewer bad weeds wq 
Canadian farms if mort 
as sheep will eat aim» 
weeds.

Every Canadian far» 
to go into sheep hush 
idle land could and shot 
sheep pasture. It will 
teres ted should write to' 
périment of Agricultui 
bulletin No. 314, or to t 
of the Dominion Depai 
culture, Ottawa, for H 
letins published on varie 
sheep industry.—F. C. B

WASTE^OFFB

by!» Sir Richard left British Columbia for a

Englishman calls “a bit too thick.” A 
weeps fate, and that of his 
it and the interests it has fed
ffÉsS^U*?"Sbtt1 all 

signs fail there will then be six of the 
nine provinces under Liberal or coali
tion rule, and the other three will be 
eager for a chance to follow.

NOTE AND COMMENT

M
» atto

m A
" !

i *££%%% ** poet °®“ order or ree,e* I

t * RATES - o
t .

1 mi if Mr.

fa»-

t Ktlitercd letter, cx

x>m the
onu

w j
»ed to

to
- the Editor of The Telegn 
f All letters sent to Th

¥«Pt * 5«Aed in mm B J* not 
listed. Otherwise, rejected

Sa

f* Mr. B. Frank Smith was able to do 
fairly' well for himself in politics as a
mere member of the Legislature. As an 

unchecked member of the cabinet with 

a spending department he should be a 
wonder. - How the Lieutenant-Governor 
M ^t^^^pectir^; jp|

■icy” 1* a R*a4 watchword Just 
speeding up process is every

where in practice. The president of a 
big American insurance company warns 
the' public (that efficiency can be over- 

done. He says a lot of men aïe dying or 
breaking down at fifty or fifty-five, 
whereas they should be efficient until 
they are seventy. All the efficiency 
schemes are unsound, h» says, unless 
they take due account of the conserva-

- ‘

r • -

1WH8BIÏ»
(Ï sm

“GrealMBngtond put her armor by, and

Edtiw to’ Slumber in the 
The nattons, seeing then how bug ™.

Communed together, and in whispen

$&:2Êtk *£d.tired; kt ™ steal
The ctown^rom off her brows. She will

And Goneril and Regan, over seas. 
Mocking her, cried: ‘Her time is 

Her blood 
îï Hglpsh, and her rusted sword from

15
Her soltbbard she will draw no more' 

’ And to, ■
Thus g

«Æsïu sêeds ,
Of discord and'of hate amidst her sons 
But from the East there came a blast 

too loud,
4* <”«n the West there came a taunt 

too much;
And She» awaking, raised her head, and

SAW
Around her all the faithless friends, ano

-' acfl gte 1

«T. JOHN, N. B, AUOUBT 16, 1916
i B i

h m
f

What will happen to G
md of the war? Within the last few Æ

weeks many of the leading neutral jour

nals of prominence have token it tor 
granted that the Allies will be able to _fery 

Impose their will upon the Teutonic peo
ples, and while they believe Germany

§8

past.
r uses The Teonriw find them ^ :

-. . . . . . . . . vpf .0
-----.......... .. a

id Asiatic heads.
• task will be much the After studying Admiral JeHieoe’s re- 

1""- Side. The Ger- port of the great naval battle a contem
pt. -in

“As tor the use of the new devices, the

■ ■

be carried it is ne
will fight tong and desperately for terms early to say, b,,t when he, 
they regard it as a matter of course now considered it is to be reme 
that the German people will be beaten the glorious fight made by
down and conquered and will, moreover,............ ................................ - ___
be to the position of thow who do not curity for the future. Germany planne 

deserve and who cannot expect mild to reduce France to a de$ " 
treatment. In the matter of territory, rate power. After the 

■ they believe Germany will be compelled riflees of the French it may 
to give up every foot of foreign soil that they WIU never be tonte

Sruaa rawrr 
5SS. a*sastcrîs s às
peeled by neutrals. They expect the denied.
Allies will lay down certain carefully The aims of Russia 
thought out terms and will con"------------- • • •

- that the Allies for many 
will maintain sufficient active ar

to correct any German To expect Russia t

these neutral observers, will be 
hands of the Allied police for a long
to come. ''ÉÉÉimlÉBIiill816H8l

flung with cruel hands thehTtothl tton of life and human energy.
* » *

n may 1

asM in "the

y before they ac-
itss of being beaten most dramatic was the launching of a

.“-SsSSwSS
s.” ••-lA'V., 900 feet within 8,000 yards of these

• -ssels which fired with every gun that 
re. Twenty-two minutes after this 

se the Bngadtoe was receiving 
eless reports from the observers fly- 

tag in that terriffi; fire.” :

Said Sir Robert Borden at Halifax:
- "h to sav that if any man in this 

city, in this province, or in this Do- 
irm of a draw minion, knows of any scandal

______ in relation to the government of
» gsyl Earvin, ‘Is G*nad* let him bring the charge 

ilmost to my notice, and if an investi- 
ike in KaUon is necessary an Investigation will 
IM>Dle be made without one moment’s delay.

i0 t*e,Wris are required 
to deal With any public official, those

is
te in order II

îOt-,
----------------- got •
now bgck Mr.

tod
of tawa, after

*

.ere is some .V; avez
Russi, all« by way of

la.

hi.
Her jesters and her children jeering her, 
And Wftog She is old’ and meting out 
Her lands among themselves, andp

Her Thcn’ ewlft “ lighting

From blue skies, 
fell on them,

wise In i
%

f, her glance of

And they crouched, like wolves that are 
o’ermastered.

England stretched out her hand and 
touched the world—

_arose, and spake, and calmly

‘Nay4 I am mistress Still 1’”

Thirty-four years ag» Louise Ram» 
wrote these lines. She. tived to within 
six years of the Great War.

The Western Line.
(Verses Written to an Artillery Obaer- 
, Vat^. Forii %p*tog g-.Rejlef:. Fland- 

ers.)
(London 'Spectator.) 

fd invisible

!?.&,
This .bullets sing and cry,
I Charging through the flames of hell 
The batteries go by.

scorn,
be ~ 

itself to face the terrific batti:
necessary to heat the Germans, 
lto It was freely predicted that tl 
toh, after their casualties had 
a few hundred thousand, would 

.« pence id «e ft

e vast.

’•"a; man witi.W
K AMI ft 1

as they will be overmatched to numbers

2SS@£*2'"»r r?'Z“< ÏSXïhZSÏtmâ”as

««. wiMyi „ :rjz zT'ZLZ.zt °,Z‘ZZLTI. l, t. ; ‘"r ■” r”.,h™ -rr “
5SM4ïl'S£:5SS‘••^2 i ZZ ZZZZ 2 z 'ZT- %££, ZZZ ™?mo™™- Z£Z£S£-

sr snsrz sr. zzxisitrrrw: *£5toS3Siss£r
road connecting Berlin and Vienna with now is to slap all of the proprieties in wlek tbe distinction of “enjoying” Gon- creased slowly until the Cuban revolu-
Constantinople, and if that connection the face It is an impudent challenge to ,emtivt ,uk *nd 9trivin* to Ret rid ot Mon of 1896-96, when the crop toll to Or souls of soldiers
were cut Bulgaria and Turkey would a decent electorate. It will give the op- tt- The sweeping victories recently 22*291 tons. Durihg the first year of tbe _ [Q« „ 1V . , ,
h,ve no communication with the Central position one more strong card at a time 0^%^" Goton^n oÜbec 'toT to 84S’000' llte teSttf bâttle ebTanTflow,
powers except by way of the Danube when its hand already looks too good to H* and ®r Lo™®r Goiuin m Quebec’ fo1" B>* 1906 14 wa* WM00 tons. In 1M0 The soldiers to Valhalla gol

The Allied thrust from be beaten. lowing soon after the Liberal révolu- It had risen to 1,600,000 tons, the increase
. Salonika wiU be a great and a difficult ------------------ .— tion in Manitoba, left five of the nine being-due largely to the Introduction of They say that, when the day awoke

the a „i*h ° movement, but if it is pushed home this A FEARFUL STRUGGLE YET. Provinces in the hands of Liberal rulers, American capital. In 1911 the crop was „And ‘he dying night was wan,

-, » «SS -sssra «5•*»- - ™ i-i* ssstsaasr.” *r- - —.*rr
'c^raTC of *awilï^tot m0ral A. it becomes necessary for the local a^^roSter-JtoctT'anlUeT ti,e Bowser *”vernment- That Is a rea- An Amcricah editor who is urging his „And tb<flew !

carrying ^ p^nH^to tkTtL^f “ 8°me COnstituen<V’Mr' ». Fr»klin ’̂e, ^ dkations of a ** be the state of Europe today had Ger- Beyond the thunder of the guns,

return^ tomethto^Uk^^he condlH^ mini,teration standa for- » U ■=- # ' P“»m , Tb” Baxter combination does here-and is has been able to blow up seme merchant- By wind and water kissed,
which u a w Ukf th . °"f'b Minced in the government press that man powcr ot Germany ’* h*1"* reduced going to make a characteristic effort to men and 8ome trawlers. “But England And dainty girls thkt England folds 
which prevailed before August, 1914, can Mr Smith is to lead the forlorn hope, ^ "HPMty now. “Nothing,” toy, Mr. defeat the popular will. Hon. Chiles holds the ^,1 the trade S In sun4hiw and in mist‘

tT “d Whatever effect tbe "«ws has onX Garvln’ “if doin« more to bring about Marcil, M. F. for Bonavertture, contrib- which furrow them. The red duster Sfto ^dh^a fl°W’
Ztoeraftons Æ mTe^ ûrinri^ certainly til to the Montreal Herald a few the British merchantman goes and comes ******* Valhalla go!

totente AUto, W °f the «W^Rton will hear it *>= the low hills above the Somme. There trenchant paragraphs Oh the Bowser a8 it pleases, bringing to England what The soldier has his girls to love,
ri^Te of SiwSS'S ** j°y- Mr' Sm,th “ M ‘he sort of ** ro many of our best beloved whose .manifestations: England needs, taking from England A"d he has bis. rum to drink,

. 7 t0day' te the government ought to put for- [**» « was not given to us to see in “The nominations in British Colum- what Engiand would sell. British trade, ***£»*£ oft battle move

THE-FOURTH STROKE. ward 88 its standard-twarer if it wishes dcath. Even the graves that hold our bia show that that province is going to whlch ie the sinew of the empire and Snmeti^L he'wiiw'a vletnrv 
When the „ to ™" true form.Everybody knows dearest we shall never discover quite, have the hottest election to its history. the llfe blood 0f the effipire’s annies, sTmeXre thebatUeends.

•ached which  ̂ the A1Ued °«èD*"' ,Mm «’bat kind of a politidm, he is, and ids nor hardly know when or how their Apart from the stubbornness of the g^ on „ k dld before, with the S there The path, of glo% lir

d safeguard Salonika gets fairly under way it will nomination for a portfolio at this time Reaves were made. But we Who Saw «Rbt, the election is accompanied by running only such risk as is run by Where lie the soldier’s friends
,. Germany represent the fourth great stroke of the » » blunt confession by the government them go out know that better souls some; extraordinary features. The first every dependent tor hi, satoy ?be fl°?ds of.ba^,b and, fl°W’
m Gulf, and Allies in the final ph«e of the War, that he stands for it, ideas of sound and never looked from hum.d-eyes- than- Is. that the government be,n‘badly apJ ^ *«0^^ not tof^ble fo- Th< S°ldl'rS ‘° «° '

supplementing as it will do the advance honeet administration and political de- theirs. Their comrades who are left beaten in its two last appeals in Van- lice. Meanwhile the German merehL The fighting men go charging past

~................................">ench of- ccncy- 14 u well to have this clearly will deal with the German army, COUTer and Victoria and there Is a re- lic, at thè ot Hoboken With the battle in their eyes,
e Italian understood. whether there Is needed a little more or Tolt against them among the Conserva- Hamburg while the German armada T"e flRbti“R men go reeling past
Frank H. In welcoming Mr. Smith to the fray a Utile less. That work will be done, Ure* led *>? 9ir Hibbert .Tupper. An- lg impotent te aid it. Never before was ^ W P°°r disguise:

— - - — "ryrar • ,h“ ZZZZZ n“prient no attempt to go in America now expect.” *eeks 18 ‘tewed to elapse between nom- demonstrated.” Winged with the wings of Victory
He says British determination As *ard- ‘_notion and ««ting, which is fixed for * * » And helmeted by Thor 1

ening. The British will never be con- &ptember IT, for the 66 per cent of the T„e Rus,lans took Lembe t „„ Above the cloud what lights arc gleam-

no v^l „S, b steelinR themsdvyp.to pay the full price " “ L? lu* re-take jt before September. How long Or souls of soldiers homeward stream-
no common place history. His adven- of triSraph> however staggering 'y " >er "nt of tb=J”tera wbo can Austria stand up under the terrific

rushing of Serbia abd g!™ nSi that pri“ may be' LooklnR •*** Mr- oùsp^^C^ldrEn^dJd FU^- ’puni,hment the Bear is administering?
Montenegro and the Winning over of ^ fo mTovo distri^thev trill Garvin hpa tbU to *w of the outlook: ^ P _ot_ £££*%, ZL their Tbe °ttawa Citiaen ">ak« this com- THOSE “WOLVES ”

4..1L. Twi.fAiiJri ory, ana in Ws own district they still «ta v»e. An**/ AniaK ft,. aere ** to votc- -tncy arc to cast tneir . inwoo wvievxu
. .. , . p tdl with unction of his displays of deep there will he . fourth vear of fiehrin» TOte* wherever they may happen to be A citizen1 who had two huge dngs las*

ti 42 zu ^ ^^stssxsu sr&ianA»rsRr ;z sss - swas--s srsr « ss Lxt
Dnnl.ndW. ui, of , ™mg control ot ™ ZZîvT'mZyZZï'"* Thî UWm,DC «upp.«n *hrt they wtil befoX"^ hUto^nuThintid^n U thn AuUnurThen" 8? SiTtf ISTV?,—"c*S-

Persia and India, in due t|me. Be- fame It wgg he who conducted the g,t bettor tertoe by dragging out the the meantime the result of September 14 tbe i®lav* e'T’L,wben defending I lieved to have gone away on the trail of
cause of the German successes of last f.mou. ] v. ; H struggle. The present signs are aU m„v h. , , Th, fortified positions and with the choice at' » deer. They were kind and harmu;*--
Winter n-rm«. t™— ramous lumbermg operations on the *” „„ may be entirely changed. This progrès- ground. It may be that the Russians but they were so big and so fnrmidan:»
winterGerman troops and supplies ton Tobique Indian reserve. He was to cut ,tb* otber *ay‘ »ive legislation is based on the legisla- outnumber the enemy, but they are th* looking that the average citv man cn
he carried by rail from the mouth of burned timber, but hé did not stop at Brftam; under Mr. Lloyd George’s tlon adopted at Ottawa. The Dominion invader, and are hampered by all the Im- countering one in the Woods might «.
the Elbe all the way through to . the Q,st. A Federal official warned* him, regftti*1 at the War Office, will think wiu have a taste of what is in store for gNU1“e“*a of a. R1*^ force on the march, mistake them for wild animals and thins

w——Mr. X —r. w. ,h.u „ —— — SfjS&TSitUT £±TF,““ “SStiSn

gone, and with its expulsion from knew the Federal government and went u” the human resources of an Im- the war Is on. To cap the climax the hind for communicating purnSmT* w
Belgium - and France daily coming- «*, cutting. An Indian chief who also «f* ®mpire as we ought to have taking of the ballot in England has been the march onward still continues, ani
nearer, Germany now faces a new cam- was cutting contrary to the regulations done long ago. confided to Sir Richard McBride, the Austrians are evidently helpless to
paign which will not only break its went to jail for it, but Mr. Smith, hav- “France can draw upon the vigorous late leader of one of the contending ffivf.1** b^n*d^°Cf' ^*th ‘he faU of 
connection with Turkey but will dlsai- tog a “puU”, cut what be wanted, or colored populations, not only ot her parties. There is no doubt that public the great ftntifM citira°ofL^Ï«
pate forever its dream of re-establish- about all there was to cut, and made own dependencies, but of ours also, opinion in the province la favorable to Prxemysl. And, after these, wKa
.tog a greater Empire of Chartmagne in an easy settlement later on with the This resort sHpnld provide some mil- the Liberal party, but if Premier Bow- looks very much as though the last
Europe. Federal authorities. Hansard contain, lions of additional fighters or workers ser and hi, party can invert anything Atria’s participation in the

Mr. SimondF estimates the. Allied many pages of letters and discussion behind the lines. In the British Islands to retain power they may be expected tbe carttll of *GaHri^ hX^at
forces at Salonika at 660,000, which is concerning this matter, and it makes we can release more white labor for to resort to it. Thrown in with the of another week." " P8S9 ng

a";

to welcomforces
orer. 1

16.

to the 
isr time
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This lead» to consideration of what '
Germany has already lost in addition to 
the flower of her fighting sons, her treas
ure, and her prestige. .She ha, forfeited to

world, and this can be recovered slow-

L, », Ï £S iSt .h, pc- *r “ •“ »•* 385

er to dominate the great Chinese prov- ™ J

ince of Shantung, for with it she com; . -
-, raanded preferential rights in the matter „

of mining and railroad building, and it 
was the German intention to gain com
mercial dominion over a great part of 
China. There were vast possibilities in 

' . that quarter. These were destroyed by 
the guns of the British and Japanese 
when Kalo-chau was taken. At some 
future time Germany may trade in 
China, but she will hake no base there, 
and her influence will be merely that of 
a suspected and beaten outsider.

In Africa the cise is even worse. In

.

m ■

Uct Yet

■' the trust and

A,■

The gunners laugh about the task 
That man to man has given:

Like Titans now the guns unmask 
And fire the veils of heaven.

Above the cloud what lights are gleam
ing?

God’s batter!#* are those,

standpoint might

gun platform and
Canadian Farmers Do :

Value ef Manure to
The survey of 100 fi 

tour counties to Ont* 
a vealed a condition of < 

snes* with a valuable 
farm. Manure is one 
tilizlng elements used on 
Few farmers were usil 
tilizers, the numbers 
county, 8; Waterloo, I 
land, 89; Carleton, non 

The percentage maid 
yard manure was 100; 
per tent., an average i 
admit “exercising no • 
waste of manure;” also, 
ere visited, onto two e 
to prevent manure was 

Mgr. Choquette, of ti 
conservation, in an ad 
last annual meeting, ref 
of our farmers underst 
nature of the soil whi 
instanced the farmers 
gium, Switzerland and 
“Several times I hav: 
Peasants speak of nit| 
acid, potash and lime, j 
f essor. ‘Here,’ said om 
’is a field which needs ! 
grow nothing without ,j 
I shall put, rather, som 
a Utile potash.’ I took 
sure in their conversai 
myself if our Canadt 
the best educated ami 
be able to show as mis 

This appreciation of 
tilizing elements by B 
stands but in strong ci 
of Canadian farmers.

When only two out j 
ers visited in the oldet 
tario exercised good 
Waste of manure, and ! 
mit exercising no car 
surely calls tor the prl 
those interested in p 
agriculture and the : 
utilization of farm pro

homeward stream-tied down 1 
prepared st«
=S;

can only snr

.
~ ' t

place Of the expected Boer rebellion 
many sees South West A^ea Incotpor-

, Ger-

or stake!
ated with the South African Union. The 
great task of expelling the Germans from 
East Africa is nearly complete. Togo- 
land and the Kamerun, are gone. The 
Pacific island colonies of the Germans 

, all fly some Allied flag. Most Of them 
taken by Australia. German Newwere

Guiana, tCaiaer Wilhelm’s, Land and the 
Bismarck group have gone with the rest.

K

I
cs

And all of the dreams founded upon 
the Bagdad railway have likewise gone 
a glimmering. After all the trouble in 
Persia, which at one time almost brought 
Great Britain and Russia to bloi 
arrangement has now been l

an

will re-establish Persia 
British and Russian Intel 
sought control of tho #e 
success in that direction would have been

aee to India. In future Ger- of the Russians, the Anglo-French 
* will be practically exdud- tensive in the West, and the 
irsia and Mesopotamia. It plunge again*): Austria. Mr.

Simonds, the New York Tribune’s mili
tary editor, says the coming campaign 
in the Balkans “may easUy prove far 
more important to Its political “ 
than anything that will hap, 
Picardy or even Galicia in the 
year.”

a grave 
man infli 
ed from
was from Persia that Germany attempt- 

. ed to engineer an uprising against the 
’ British in India. A powerful German 
l group in the Persian capital flooded In- 
- die with seditious literature and with 

gold. Rebellion to India was to be ac- 
S comparted by a Persian- declaration of 
f hostility to Great Britain and Russia, 

and Persia was to come, under German 
protection. According to the German 

» scheme, which was outlined in printed 
; matter freely distributed among the 

troops in India, the Indian army was to 
revolt and the British officers and fhe 
white population were to be massacred 

" after the fashion of the Sepoy rebellion, 
The British and Russians have fairly 
well stamped out the nest of German in
trigue to Persia, and of course India re
mains staunch.

tlon.
ing

VARIETIES 00

Farmers Should 
Seeds 
(Conserve! 

per cent, of 
to the agricul

To banquet with their foes?With the c

Kfu*
They

SffiTwenty 

«sited ti

1
= i

i
:

will reduce in 
i Joint», Sprain 
I Bunches; He 
h Evil, Q 

any u:
Quickly : 
andrermid

i not büê»

. And such is the outlook for Germany’s 
desired “place to the sun.” She has lost 
her colonies and her chance for expan
sion overseas and by the penetration of 

f Asia Minor. She is now fighting in the 
1 hope that by a desperate resistance she 

may cause the Allies to forego their in
tention to deprive her not only of the 
European territory she has occupied, but 
of Alsace-Lorraine as well.

To what stage of# desperation her de-


dog comes home, the owner

will decide that his big pet died as 1 
“wolf.” There are no wolves in 
Brunswick so far as is known, and hunt
ers say that the wolf to summer is a shy 
animal which gives man a wide berth.

the

-i-

r'■

L the bom. 
^^3 «red. Be* 
MMNB, JR., antiiept 
Painful Swollen Veine

to
• and Worse.It?

“No man should lead a single life," 
Declare* good Parson Pratt, 

impose we, all led double ones, 
What

or delivered. WIU Id
BMussly*

Mi AbserbhuL at
s

M lie say to that? 
—Boston Transcript.E
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Otildi’s Pœm. 
(New York Sun.)

A friend of The Sun asks U* tO Ml.
print “a poem by Ouida on ‘The Aw u 
ening of Britain.”’ The poem appeal 
in the London Times, September 6. laao 
Its text fails to be discovered in 
tensive search of the verse an ex-a

, anthologie*
but we And it given In a memoir^

•that issued a year or so ago from^ù*’ house of Duffield in thtstZn. "mda’s 
lines and the circumstances attend» i 
upon their composition and puhlteatirT 
are interesting enough to account r production at this time with,"!^ 
comment. ■ ■ v

Ouida was an unwearying letter writ- 
and something of a pamphleteer hT 
letters were brief, and would todav h 
called snappy. ' She said a good deal h! 
few words. In August, 1882, she tell, , 
her publisher she is “much interested t>\ 
Egypt"; England is “quite righV" 1 
“I only hope she will go tiirtn* with 
the matter and make a nrotep»n..t 
there.” Later, again, she' finds «this 
superb swift course of victory” reraii._„ 
the campaigns of Alexander.

Incomparable Ouida! Was she tht 
mistress or the handmaiden of her abun! 
dant vocabulary? She drew unnn tt «„ 
these lines: ^ « toi

be

a

th

“Great England put her amor by.
stretched 4’. lijfrijff..

Her stately limbs to slumber in the sun 
The nations, seeing then how long she

Communed together* and In 
said:

‘Lo! She is old and tired; let us steal 
The crown from off her brows. She will 

not know.’ "\:r-.
And Goneril and Regan, over seas, 
Mocking her, cried: ‘Her time is oast Her blood P
Is sluggish, and her rusted sword from 

out V - f w
drew no more.'

Thus gibing, flung with cruel hands the
seeds

Of discord and'of hate amidst her sons 
But from the Best there came a blast 

too loud.
As from the West there came « taunt 

too much ;
And she, awaking, raised her head, and 

saw „ . .. .
Around her all the faithless friends, and

all
Her sisters and her children jeering her 
And crying ‘She is old’ and meting out 
Her lands among themselves, and par

celling
Her honor. Then, swift as lighting 

flashes >- ...
From blue skies, her glance of acorn 

fell on them,
And they crouched, like wolves that are 

o’ermastered.
England stretched out her hand and 

touched the world—
England arose, and spake, and calmly

said: ...
‘Nayl I am mistress still!** .

Thirty-four years ago Louise, Ram# 
wrote these lines. She lived to within 
six years of the Great War.

Whispers
a

Her scabbard she will 
And so,

of

•ri
The Western Line.

(Verses Written in an Artillery Obser
vation Post During g .RflMefc,, gand
ers.) - (P-V nri)

(London Spectator.)
Thor draws a, chord invisible

The bullets sing and cry,
As charging through the flames i 

The batteries go by.

The gunners laugh about the task 
That man to man bas given:

Like Titans now the guns unmask 
And Are the veils of heaven.

Above the cloud what lights are gleam
ing?

God’s batteriés are those,
Or souls of soldiers, homeward stream -

’ To banquet with their foes?
The floods of battle ebb and flow,
The soldiers to Valhalla go!

They say that, when the day awoke 
And the dying night was wan,

Harry of England rode the smoke 
And led: the English van:'

And bowmen in the battle-glare 
Rose from the ghostly deW;

The cloth-yard sang upon the air 
And the gray goose-feather flew ! 

Harry of England is awake,
His archers mind not trench or stake!

Beyond the thunder of the guns, 
Beyong the flaming line,

Far from this sky of echoing bronae. 
The English valleys shine,

The gardens moated in the wolds 
By wind and water kissed,.

And dainty girls that England, fold*
In sunshine and in mist.

The floods of battle ebb and flow,
The soldiers to Valhalla go!

The soldier has his girls to love,
And he has his rum to drink,

But when the lines of battle move 
He has little time to think;

Sometimes he wins a victory,
Somewhere the battle ends,

And there the paths of glory Me 
Where lie the soldier’s friends.

The floods of battle ebh and flow,
The soldiers to Valhalla go!

of hell

Te

as

Is

■

of
en

The fighting men go charging prot 
With the battle in their eyes,

The fighting men go reeling past 
Like gods in poor disguise:

The glorious men whom none will see, 
No wife or mother more,

Winged with the wings of Victory 
And helmeted by Thor! <" '

Above the cloud what lights are gleam-

as

ing?
to God’s batteries are those, - 

Or souls of soldiers homeward
ing

To banquet with their foes?

THOSE “WOLVES.*
A citizen who had two huge dogs last 

Saturday missed them both on Sunday 
morning, and on Monday ■ 
them returned—alone. It 
that they were the “wolves I 
other dtisen at French Village, on Sun- 

1 day. One was shot. The dogs are be
lieved to have gone away on the trail of 
a deer. They were kind and harmless, 
but they were so big and soformfdsAle 
looking that the average city man en
countering one in the woods "might, well 
mistake them for wild animals add msk 
them dangerous. At all events, unless 
the second dog comes home, tl|e'l>iW,*r 
will decide that his big pet died as » 
“wolf.” There are no wolves in New 
Brunswick so far as is knowa. afld Bout
era say that the wolf in summer iS-k shy 
animal which gives man a wide berth.

is
t'iï'

is posfçpe 
’’ seen by“&-

■ Worse.
“No man should lead a sin$e life,* 

Declares good Parson Pratt. .. 
Suppose we all led double ettës,. 

What would he say to that?
—Boston Transcript.
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FOR SEED PUP

Too Many Variptia* Grown on Canadian 
Farms,

■the name Iof ai on
K;5# " '! n■ ; were visited, of a

farmers growing barley l_„J—
Only 64 per cent, of «U the farmers 

hot know the vaAetv used

r 11 1(Conservation.)
When selecting a variety of wheat«6* 

oats to sow on thetr farms* numyArW 
frs seem determined to obtain something 
different from that which their neigh
bors are sowing. This idea is entirely 
wrong when it comes to choosing a va
riété of grain for seed purposes. While 
visiting 100 farms in Waterloo county in 
1915, the Commission of conservation 
found that 28 varieties of oats were of 
being sown, and 16 Varieties Of wheat.
In Northumberland county 18 varieties, 
and in Carleton county 19 varieties of . 
oats were found. Previous surveys dis
closed Similar conditions in other prov
inces. Many farmers are suffering a dis- 

1 tinct less by not sowing proper varieties.
1 The most suitable variety h» any of the 

farms visited in 1616 by the commission 
inav be found among the first two or 
three at the top of the liât Of these 
tested at the Central Experimental Farm, 
Ottawa, or at the O. A. C., .GngiPbféH

Sow a variety which has been tested 
and tried, and which has given |»l 
results for years, and if your neighbor ^ 
is sowing the same variety it will be SO 
much the better—for him.

Do not try every new y 
brought to your attention ... 
illustrations, in seed catalogues « by the 
persuasion of agents. The testing is 
being done for you at the institutions for 
that purpose wad the- information 
want in this connection can be had 
bv writing to your nearest dominion ex
periments! farm or to the Central Ex
perimental Farm, Ottawa, or to your 
nearest agricultural college.—F. C. N.
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Protection of Trees.
Y-.m--y.cro

that
he

posts to carry .it. If 
tached directly to a «,_____ __________ .

killing th, tree. To fatten the wire
fencing to the tree, end et the Mme

r,k,ri;SLSrn2i“;'s«te',t -
side of the tree. The fencing should

done to the tree, and the wire fencing 
may be removed at any time. ;

HOW TO PREVENT FIRE. .«

$______________
See that your elqctric wiring is stand- Hutchinson.JEW? “ •* **“, en.nhh.ptpe. - -rigg ^Wte.te.5ten> dteM*-,. E. V. B.
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MAKING USB OF
UNTILLABLE LAND. r„“ïï:/

edbyMost Farmers Harr Land Which Gould 
Be Used for Sheep Raising.

■ eat into the
B i

Miss M. I- end
(Conservation.)

Fifty-seven per cent Of the 400 farmers 
visited in 1618 by tira commission of con
servation in the four counties of Carle- 
ton, Dundee, Northumberland and Wat
erloo possess un tillable Tahd other the» 
that in woods. The average amount Pier 
farm of unttllable land, of those hàvitij 
such, ran as high, in one county, a* 63 
acres ; the ItfWest " average '. to any one 
county was 16 acres.

Only 14 per cent of all the farmers 
visited kept sheep. In one county only Be ca 
four farmers among the 100 visitedWi*» itfjwljpj, 
keeping sheep, averaging only four to before a 
each of the four farms. In this particn- Fed j 
lar county, on 79 of the 100 farms vis- possible 
itrd, there were over 1,000 acres of un- end act 
tillable land and only 16 sheep, when., 
there might wdl have been 16 sheep oft 
rach farm. No class of live stock is
so well able « sheep to turn to good ac- -------------
count until!able and otherwise waste • t- -
land. It has been well demonstrated by | ‘ Ulf
experiments that the keeping of a smafl
farm flock headed tgt; a pure bred, ram . ‘- '
Is a profitable undertaking. They need Ytl!
very little care and yield two crops a 14 Q
year—lambs and wool. Expensive build- ULulUH flfly |||y |

' ings are not necessary, as sheep require 
only to be kept dry yid protected from 
stormy weather, with a little extra care 
at lambing time.

Fewer bad weeds' would be found on 
Canadian farmS if more shep were kept, 
as sheep will eat almost all classes of 
weeds, % 5.

Every Canadian farmer is not urged 
to go into sheep husbandry, 
idle land could and Should be 
sheep pasture. It will pay. 
tcreated should write to the Ontario De
partment of Agriculture, Toronto, for 
bulletin No. 214, or to the Sheep Branch 
of the Dominion Department of Agri- 

wa, for the splendid bill
ed on various phases of the 
V.—F. C. N.
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Let me again call your attention to of Fredericton, 
the work of the temples. With, at one representatives
æ^eSÆ=s,-s.5! xtts

the same return. ■ : ^ ...j,.-
* H \Brii

On Thi
house mm.futufh i. CraMton, 

report showed:

ferns and flowers. Warden and Mrs.JFos- Reorganized 
ter assisted to receiving while those in
the dining room were Mrs. Catted, Mrs. . P9 ... . -JBL 
F. Paddock, the Misses Northrop, Fair- About half a dozen lodges have not 
weather, E. Paddock, G. Crawford, R. reported.
Lamb, R. Coeman, V. Bruce, F. North- Members reported last year............ 1,807
nip, E. Whelpley and others. Miss Ido Initiated ..................................................  467
Northrop ushered the guests to the din- Joined by card 
tog room. The table was centered by Reinstated ... 

and ferns. Soft candles
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ter boys’ con"
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Halifax, Aug. 16—One of the largest 
irties of returned wounded soldier* and 
ficera on leave to arrive" at Halifax 

from the front disembarked here today. 
The party consisted of 298 men, 47 off! 
cera and one nursing sister, in all 971 

:ak- persons. ' SÜÜM

to be held 
of October- 

Y. M. C. A

ck to the front. Go-OF FERTILIZR SI,* .....

> ete.tete-.ue te

b*. held to conjunction with a 
Canadian standard . . . . ,
era, who are to be here at that time. It 
will be one of the argest of its kind 
ever bed in this section of Canada, and

te,r.“«‘iCTtete“Æeï >te
outlined a programme of wor 
winter, based on the efficiency 
the general programme is not yet 
for publication. Mr. Gregg rer 
yesterday from the summer Sch
Couchichlng, where many ---------

of thi country

Canadian Farmers Do Not Aepvedate 
Value ef Manure to Thetr Lend.

Th* mSm
28

: and sacpink
lighted the room. 

After someIn of
St. N. B„ Aug. 16—The 

Municipalities met here 
. at 10

in l»Ig; re*, ed 
me careless- those

four
• ?. veai§jai

ES&i
Few farmers were 
tilizers, the nutiher 
county, 8; WatettWh 
land, 39; Carleton, m 

The percentage mi 
yard manure was 10 
per cent., an averagi 
admit “exercising no care to" pre 
waste of manure;” also, of the 400 fi 
vrs visited, only two exercise good 
to prevent maaftire wrote.

Mgr. Choquefite, of the commlSSio 
conservation, in an addfess 
last annual meeting, referred to the need 
«f our farmers understanding better the 
nature of the soil which they till. He 
instanced the farmers of France, Bel- . w 
gium, Switzerland and Italy, and midi 
“Several times I have heard Bdgian Otongt — 
peasants speak of nitrogen, phosphoric ? few well < 
acid, potash and lime, as ably as a pro- Îîe?rî? welcome 
fessor. ‘Here,’ said one of them to me, of W :
‘is a field which needs nitrate; it would ^sen 
grow nothing without that. Over there w. |rt,
I shall put, rather, some phosphate With "™1™ ward* 
a little potash.’ I took an extreme plea
sure in their conversation, and I asked 
myself if our Canadian farmers, 
the best educated among them, would 
be able to show as much knowledge.”

This appreciation of the value of fer
tilizing elements by European farmers 
stands but in strong contrast with that 
of Canadian farmers.

When only two out of the 400 farm
ers visited in the older counties of On
tario exercised good care to prevent 
waste of manure, and 76.7 per cent, ad
mit exercising no care, the situation 
surely calls for the prompt attention of 
those interested in promoting httter 
agriculture and the conservation and 
utilization of farm products.—Conserva
tion.

The partyxwas in charge of Captain L. 
!. Grover, with Captain R. B. Earle 
isistant in charge. Captain W. P. Bn 
right was the medical officer to charge, 
mong the maritime province men re- 
irning were Lieutenant C. D. Knowltor. 
id Lieutenant J. A. Mowatt, both of 
le 26th N. B. Battalion. There was a 

large number of officers returning, the 
great majority of whom were on leave, 
and among the non-commissioned officers 
were a number who will receive commis
sions while in Canada.

LSYTK,.,r£ all* 1 rar;
"i'«LOn were

sec-
fully

of last week the member, 

tied qvw the proc

676
church, Present membership 
ev, Mr, 1 Net loss ................
i a w.

........ ...1,692
i215 of*9*Three-of the largest lodges lost 49, 88 

and 95 members respectively, and threeeBIBHra
of-

The session 
• which

10
were read and 
President Pott
^d^tatingDbri

i

i"
combe and Pte. Spare.

Hampton, Aug. 16—Officers elected 
for Grand Lodge, I. O. G. T„ held yes- 

have terday were as follows i - 
Grand Chief Tempi 

ford. St. John (jrè-ele 
Grand Counsellor— 

shall,. Fredericton.
Grand Secwtary-J 

Moncton.
Grand Vice-Templar—MiBS Flora De- 

T />n£] « Hampton.
Grand Eiectorial Supt.—D. C. Fisher,

StGrand Sùpt. J 

Campbell, 8t. John.
Grand Treasurer—A. 0, M. Lawson,

ad-
L"t“Ï

B. -New-

of the union

the province, 
ks stated that

atid a fa isr»sd Hampton 
organised

inion Lodge, St. John, has 88 mem- 
of whom 16 enlisted. Others 
90 to 80 per eent in uniform.

-Among the officers returning was Oap-
ghthered for discussion of association Shâu^eroy!* prerid«t1^f’the<>C. INr! 

topics. , He was accompanied by Mrs. Redmond.
Dr. J. M. Tyler, of Amherst College, There were à number’of civilians ro pas- 

Amherat (Mass.), lectured on biology; sengere aboard the ship, among them be- 
Prof. W .H. Graves, of Victoria College, ing Mrs. Fred. Shaughneesy, wife of Cap- 
Toronto, on the art of public speaking; tain Shaughnessy, recently killed at the 
A. B. Farmer fit the Sheldon School of front. She returned with their child.

EH-FlïwS w"^s*=5S,TO’
branch, gaev a series of talks on high PRISONERS OF HUNS,
school work for boys, and Taylor Strat
ton took up national affairs -J “ 
effort of a united policy in 
which may be brought about thrE« *

of the pin rec-
Mr. Potts in bis , 

this society was onsu, rteWer. even, 
greater than most of the members 
dreamed and the members should use 
it to advance the Interest of each and 
every community. There should be no 
politics in the union but it should be an 
independent party. He was Strongly of 
the opinion that after the terrible war 
was over there would be a large influx 
of people to Canada and that there 
should be means adopted to properly 
locate add house these people, a sad de
ficiency to the province today. Greater 
effort should be put forth to secure good 
roads.

J. King Kelley, K. C 
submitted a paper pn ÈÊÊÊBÊÊÊÊ 
sion prepared by Mr. Otty which, 
account of the valuable suggestion■HHfee

the P9WHHMI ’ 606,

c at—B. N. Stock; 
eted.)
Rev. Thos. Mar-

II all these nbblç boys; that no tax be 
julred from lodges on such members; 
at an honor roll of their names be 
ide to the Journal, and that memorials

in the .
i

. Vernon Jackson,

ear « having finished their 
Bndgjfow-

Ottawa, Aug. 16—The post office de
partment has issued the following notifi
cation to the public:

. “The British authorities advise that 
parcels for prisoners bf war in Germany 
must not be wrapped In linen,'-calico, 
canvas or any other textile materials.

apped «beet
or Canaffia*

veiy useful gift.
At the close of the e 

St. Paul’s, Whitehead,
J. Work-Miss Beatrice

even 80, Herbert _
congregation, presented a purse 
to the rector and Mrs- Wata 
Paul’s branch of the W. A. 
Mrs. Waterton a very useful qu

on sil Harris,
HÜBîLot Grand* Marshall—William Arboî Fair*

.Grand Chaplain—RéV. X G, A. Beiyea, 
Fredericton Junction.

Grand A. Sec’y.—Arnold Fowler,
Hampton.

Grand Dep. Mar —Miss Violet John
son, Clarendon.

Grand Messenger—Harry Coleman, St. 
John.

Grand Guide—Miss Minnie’ firtSS 
Falrville.

Grand Sentinel — Arthur Morrell,
Moncton.

Past G. C. Templar—L. R. Hethering-

?Vi to makeB. Burges*,
’.D.C.T.,
action—

the ot in veqast to coast tour and are- expei 
reach St. John the litter part of Oc
tober, when the conference is being

By invitation of Mayor Grimmer the {*“? briÆtorefwhrâh^m to

of the townfforettos,afternoont«md,erel^ dcTelop thc Ph>TSica1’ spiritual, mental 
of the town for this afternoon and even- and quaiities of the boy.

..te. »rote ^te .tete. »« .Mte„. SSSwtSSîftef

5& ÉBBsBM
^Z L8!,,0 harbor ™d of next month or early to October, and 

G W. Ganong then briefly addressed to

C. N- Vroom followed, drawing an lbie big conference.
«Tl^areT1 whenrCDe Én^j " P. E. Island News

Champlain visited here three centuries Charlottetown, PEL Aug. 14— 
ago, and contrasted it with what this hundred and fifty young men left the 
harbor Will probably be ten years from Island on. Saturday on the harvest 6x- 

Hfe now with docks and steamers loading, curtion. ” ' .
ViU He stated that the Canadian produce Ex-Mayor Hocken of Toronto address- 

shipped through Portland ed several Orange lodges on the island 
tly belonged to this port and since his arrival here on Friday night.
V must come here. A series of excursions planned by the
~ - - Prince. Edward -Island Development

Commission in honor of Prof. Thomas *e*euimeasramwegri
. 1 f gt j h loner j Adami, town planning advisor, began --

re^lv^^the” import^‘^this Sugar Cheaper X*

irai harbor. A New York despatch says.—All willyooneo«r.

SS5F

i ♦Fred Hun- 
' Hill ; and

when our
MOOT MAN MAY 
HI' B ®E H ASM

Sion. Briter and Harry

-bers
capita

taxi two with 68 members voted nay and
Mtetetote N- B..Au, 14—Peter Altete, teteteMd*

drawn between the rollers and hie hand, deeming it a most drastic 
forearm and elbow were completely 01,1 
crushed and the bones above the elbow »«.■s.sSitt.’SiS.r' s
to the ahoulc 
taken to the1:

.■ . years of age,
------------s^en children, onljr the eldest of whom, i

PPl----- l------  1 ‘ --------
CANADIAN OFFICERS

»•*ton.
It.

VARIETIES OF GRAIN.

Farmers Should Know the Names of 
•a Seeds They Sow.

v (Conservation.)
hr,Twenty per cent, of the 406 farmers 
Visited in the agricultural, survey in

“I’m quite contented with my lot,*5 
- Said wealthy Mr. Whittle.
He “No doubt,” said I, “but s’pose like

sSitZÏ ~Z~~-.
SOTK M L»

FROM CONST

;
repeal

High in Quality
Low in Price

V°UR n*»fing «rouble» will end 
I when you invest in Everlude

zêÈÊÊÊ
dean- 

ess for
red

The; «nanHe is shewed total
of $4*4.76

$688.84; balance on hand. $56.81.——

«

": llSMAji

will reduce Inflamed, ewoUen Lon*», Aug. 16—(Montreal Gazette D< 
Joints, Sprains, Braisas, Soft Cable)—Gen. Victor Williams is reported 

|Bunches; Heals Boils, Poll to be lying seriously wounded in the st: 
. Evil, Quitter, Fistula, or Marine Hospital at Aschen.
L any unhealthy sors Brig.-General MacDougall,
}i quickly uUUzyttekire uniwUc training division, Shoi
A :s;r=î: ■"SSteG1
« ne kern. S2.00 per beak. Mty » . "fflL ,
3ni Book 7 E !:«. Alderson, is slated to
re. JR.. «d*ptk liniment for m.tided. Staff of Sir Max Aitki 

Rtioen Feintai. Swollen VdM, Oniue. Won. SmlM.r ....................... » w«».

«« « Equ^r, on ^
M.aaitewrei otir bT _______ _ . , i Equator, has no regular water supply.
W'r:T*y***~* IW6risras8iSs.Btssrasl.Csra; Water-carriers bring water Into the city 

I raitkiBtUMina.wu.smra i In jars.
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ST. JC N ( IF WAN

FAI.T 1SLADIES wanted 1 
yen on our sales sta 
Û enlisted. Either ! 
icnt. Income $3 pc

,

Hon™
I 3£ffi

Ueut. Robert T. Î 
With Montreal Battalic 
ter -Not Seriously Wxoi 
brooks Has Arm Broki

ir!-' ■ CUTftli ' T'--

S.j
m

inS for flit Military Districts
i -----«41_________ _ • . 'vi V Ci''-''

■

Whose Work is Needed by State and
g Out the Slackers- 1

OEUABLE représentât! 
1» guet the tremendou* 
fruit trees throughout N< 
at present. We wish to • 
four good men to repress 
iniliSr -1 -,—*- The s
(alSr tn the fruit-growtn 
Neir %-unswK'k offers ri 
portenMés for men of < 
,,gét a permanent posit! 
nay to the right men. Stoi 
ton, Toronto, Ont.

,
" ' V*

Sypnsr, _
.Thus

mmm
«rt Theordore Mat-11 

thew, son of Dr. and Mrs. George F. 
Matthew, of this city, has faUen in bat
tle. Official word was received yester- 
day from Ottawa bv his narents. stating 
that their son was killed in action Ang.
18. Only on Saturday Dr. and Mrs. 
Matthew were receiving congratulations 
on the occasion of Dr. Matthew’s 76th 
birthday. i

The gallant officer was 86 yea 
unmarried, and a native of this

led toLieutenant

—y A.
' —wa, Ag -

t 1»:M

recto

m ■ .
. 1»—A species of regia- be 
ned in the government’s and

■ I
... fu'sasSffiKw-u-

ing who will have supervision of the en- The regi 
listments in the various military dis
tricts, one director to be appointed for 
each district. These directors shall hg; 
empowered to make a canvas of theiri classes :

ss56 r lk - -
lose services are required in the es- Men who have offered themselves for 

sentiai industries of the country shall active service in the resent war an„ 
have their names tabulated, «finie those 

' r unlit shall be pro-
or badges. Thus by 

all “slackers” shall be deslg-

tlined by the order-lff-coundl it

IP ted to the expeditionary force l 
ir salaries and allowances shall 
js»tof the govemor-in-council and 
Mms. and expenses shall be 
•4» war appropriation.

to Badges.

fer the very best 
[Bess to reliai) 
Exclusive stock 

Fash payments weekly. ' 
are valuable. Apply n 

" Nursery Co., Toronto (On

be fix 
such

Co- 1
, - - . “ governing badges are

somewhat extenaive. Badges of~^h 
form as the govemor-in-council mat rec

ti be Issued to the following

POE SAL]

TTpR SALE—Boxes of 
1 ridges from 45c. per 
cartridges from 10 to 25 p 
wholesale prices; 22 sh< 
80c. per-hundred. The 2, 
100 Princess street._______

PCtR SALE—The Ketch 
A called,. at the “Ports 
one-half miles from Ang 
The property contains at 
Apply to H. F. Puddinl 
St. John, N. B.

i

f
have been rejected.

Men who desire or 
who. have been refused upon the ground! 
that their services are of more value to 
the state in the employment in which 
they are engaged than if they shouid 
enlist, for. active service.

The badges so approved may be is- 
sued byany military officer duly author- 
iaed thereto by the govemor-in-councill 

:reijr. badge shall be numbered 
_ apanled by a card bearing the Hi

failWMSlNagncd by the military officer

S !3s:s.s.tr;
» 'the reasons for its issue.

value to the state in These cards must be kept at all times 
The employment in which they are en- on the person of the man who wears the 
gaged than if such persons were en- badge so that they may be shown on 
listed for active service m the military request to any military officer or con- 
forces of Canada.” stable, otherwise the omission will be re

in case the director of recruiting ported to headquarters. Loss of the 
should determine that the services of card must be reported at once to the 
any person are of more value to state officer by whom it was issued, 
business, such person shall not be ear The wearing of such badges or init
iated without the written authority of tâtions thereof or the selling of such imi

tations is strictly prohibited, 
t to guilty , of this offense shall be liableH 
tait- summary conviction to a fine not ei- 
- Se ceeding $100 or Imprisonment for a peri

od not exceeding thirty days. In no 
power case will a badge be issued to persons 

who have been rejected on account of 
temptorpry disability or who are abso
lutely unfit for service in, and have not 
served with the expeditionary forces— 

le to men who are totally

are: : to enlist

:
ill be the duty of the directors to 
it localities and acquaint themselves 
th the nature of the various indus- 
ss, “to take into consideration the 
iracter and importance of the employ- WANTEDand and

ffétSÈSTNUâ
No. 7, Parish of Blackville. 
ing salary and experience, 
Buns, Bartholomew P. ,

l toany
I same

cl asr- m L
•' -

«, Percy Ritchie,------

one of the crack i

iszs-ys
quarters are exei

i
' I mid be ofmüSSSbS
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VVANTED—All shooten 
* ’ and rifle cartridges a 

cent, under wholesale prie 
Barkers, Ltd, 100 Prince*

ICVANTED—Second class 
lvv er for District No. 
Westmorland county. St* 
ply-, to Woodford Goodwi 
N. 6, secretary to truste

. a se
the., î

colored
—and join at once. The 
oned officers are yet to be 

;d and the first men in will, ob- 
y, have the best chalice, 
is not yet begun outside 
Wifck and Nova Scbtia.

*hces, as the colored 
msive, a speedy

In Nova Scotia at pres

.............. Imam
object is to considering offering their servie
- — ■ - 1 _________ :_____

ibiythBasTo/thew 

•’eave Priv

;
in St. John vited to

*?'
x.

Recruit- the i Anyone
PTE. LEO CRAWFORD, Wound 

was well and favorably known. He

on

it.
i thei isa ITVANTED—Second or 

’’ female teacher for D 
Parish of Petersville. j 
salary,. W. L.. Policy, se< 
Clones, Queens county, N.

—,. . $4—:------------ ------ -----
WANTED—Second or tt 

" or female teacher, I 
Parish of Clarendon. App 
ary, to N. H. Floyd, Gas 
N. B.

here and later was iBV-1 entham
is taI: ' # 1 iiü

s
Ave uy.

forH
blind. iW. D, of New 

of Charleston,

, sasrskw
them are visiting at Got 
Private Poky Wounded.

Æ'ja’vïjz........................

has been officially report

vate Poley to just 
He enlisted with the 42nd Batt 
had seen about five months s 
the trenches before he was worn 
was wounded on Aug .8, an< 
word is expected from Ottawa 
few days.
Wounded and Missing.

mmi
man, was wounded and a 
June 8 last. Private 1 
home with the 55th Ba 
fourth son of Mr. Tax 
service in the present « 
are John, of the Britisl 
with the 
member of
is at present in hôpital 
fering for his third time 
in action. A brother 
Fred. Perioe, is with the 
while a younger brother,

etc.
==

stand the British shell (be. As soon as 
he gets on with a trench the British 
guns register upon it, and lay it flat. 
His only protection is in artillery re
taliation, and, however gre|t its obstruc- 

iwer it cannot give/cover to the
“and hDavTngCto^^ up thresh 

nication trenches ploughed by 
ttipsives.

'

I
TTOUSEMAID WAW 

wages; light housewoi 
ily; character references r 
Mrs. H.*C. Green, 192 Can 

46071-8-16

i * n iwwj; ; ■ 1 ”"•!;nc- >/I u.V.:

m WITH THE BRITISH
f■■ y __ ,>Wam|RElKh of.«toits* . ,■

I there to no
V .*I and comfort you all to theG IWANTED—Second class 

■ " er '(Protestant). A 
salary wanted, to Wm. PI 
of school- trustees, 
toria county, N. B

(#1 ■£ ■
prayer of .

Yours most sympathetically, 
REGINALD BARTLETT, Wkm18 years

9»1
Upper-over . this’

;
Private enlisted at Niagara in B f-

“ Men Putti 0rd«jb Ni 
«—■ «« or Courag. Could

rz&,°'£r% £ :V‘: Wake Eodurabl. -
try, who at the time . j , ——B---------  BchniHMlIl

mV

-
u mr**::-within a —

' No Summer 
Vacation

had been a
YZ theI 9 I §S ot the .;

W1U be given this year, to 
our •bit" by fitting you» 
women for the work that 
them. ■ _ j

Students can enter at ai 
• * ad for catalogue.

- I of Mr. and I H. M. A.

theP ti, bu adquarters staff
"e a» cvr-r tor : :

shire (Em.) In the course of

sa,ÆÆ',“'u.s
ter than many.

i«*9,. letter,r. Toe
?m iyou

\-7>.": W t me
An7are uflr4 ltn f)rri#r tn AH van cp ^

But Went “Just Up Along" to th.
“Hot Shop" blithe Sussex Lids.

îd. ' but

‘mI got-off a lot bet- 
ifere were several

men em 
upon tnfc

i
this ISrney was a that

to,Lieut I &tened. t !9.'
(By Plrilip Gibbs.) >

With the British .armies in jB-fldd,
Aug. 18—There have been no sensational 

t but this Avances since the great day of July 
’got foe H when the British hi*kè through the 

h had second German line, but hardly a day

Mm&rm su
.........- KSf'SMIiai Sj? £

asÿiarKâ'Æaï
Gerinans have done their utmost _ 
check every y«d of the British i ’
,by a continual curtain of fire, 
to take à trench or two or rush

llillpSlH
Last night the British 

ma|w » further shove, 
of nearly 400 yards 4n . . 
of about a mile. This was I 
west of Pozieres, and at th 
ground was gained: on the :
Basentin-le-Petit, doser to

_ si
a— No-i. .h»._________

to pay tribute to the spirit of the Eng- T , ' . _ , „ . , _rUs^lads, and their .«Liration is re- %£ MÈkjfêjm

An episode which happened a week
ago shows the wav in which ther are nameB of eighteen men who bad obtained 
sharing in the struggle. I already have foTO^ r̂a^ <̂S!I1h"ttahadu'eU^ 
written how the men of Kent went for- J^JSSgg WW® Up 
ward on August A and took the Ger- Mte y*Ste^^„^n

^Taextomen0nTthh,eirrifrehche,tb«reWFfo Perey %
wSh (he AuriralTa^s and rthq! of whom upon failing to get attached to

Sgt, Albert Finnamore Chooses
to fight Rdher Than to In- Tl* »■
StfUCt. _ W„,- Sït.'St: Z, O. Ai-ond. 0«.W ,lw #

■ • s;, s-d"'' G* “Sr sx‘ ck »—* —«*,.
Rïi’SiSMSt: **H51 Sl*" “ **”• **

em certainly did go chine gun course; Lieiit. Elmer Me- Thomas B. Clark, Londonderry (N. S.) *Jo8 D Lackle! uph*m (N B)
tdly way and joined in the Ladghlin of St George; Lieut. Gerald Harold W. Dickson Chatham (N. B.) ^„k 'Me^weath» Fredericton >
there. It was no joke. A. Hubbard, Lient. D. Léon Thurrdtt, Pioneer Wm. McAldin, 58 West Aoung n )
ance last night when the Aus- Lieut. John C. McFadgefi, Lieut. John -treet, HaBfax (N. S.) |£ 1

T , pihson^and ; l.fettt. A|^rt E. McBl-

With -rcc the was, 5‘ trench, —«SWUMMpMB||ip ___
but thirteen.

-.........- ï
official word from Ot 
that his son, Pte. 
adnfltted to the 
Weburn, England, 
from gunshot wot

n, **SA«s,
old. His brother, Alfred, went with the recently. He had applied to and been 
First Contingent, and is still in France, accepted by the Royal Flying Corps as 
No further particulars concerning Pte. an officer and was expecting his gazette 
Leo Crawford have been received, but at any moment R. Bruce Scovil is an 
his* relatives and friends hope for news uncle and he has other relatives in the 
that his wound is not serious. city.
Wound But Slight

on
death
Hoare lifie. II

b E
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BONNBLL—At Victoi 
Aug. 5, 1916, to Mr- and 
Bonndl, a daughter.

CROSBY—At Rothesay 
Ao Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Cr

Ü IId to be a= cs- andmm Hed :
» was ust not ex- 

!b«Ueve the 
ting will be 
flat to bring

3

5a ter.
fewmonths ago ,the i tMs I 

finish;
on I1 buttai t8shot "up1W and MABRIAG1the rough my left arm

ficher Z elb9W'fo F°rrat,ely H

î?; sÆÆtvï,
to”Ilf, “t,1 .TA.’-lg’ .tatki'o,^ ;:°a[ “j 
though It was a matter of two miles ° 
quite, down the communication trench, 
where I was fixed up again, and I also 
had a drink of hot tea, which made me 
feel much better.

This was about 6.80 p. m. I was hit 
about 5. After resting a little, 1 walked 
a little further down the road to the —t 
Field Ambdance Station, where a mot- tinD

signs that 
feel a se- 

ye Strength 
are. being put to an 

“ * oraeal wmch not even all their discipline 
has and courage can make endurable. For 

■men of a certain kind of science are not 
to ant to for ret there are other things in

, ...................besides -the, eheraistry of
ih and blood and that not even-the 
-st soldiery can be made,to fight well 

- their spirit to broken by. repeated 
[lusses. jAyH
IM ..-ÆâüÉÉeel

s

MacLEAN-GODSOE—, 
Presbyterian church, Lyra 
August 5, 1916, Alexande 
Hawks Park, Florida i 
Maine, to Ida M. Godsoe o 
B.)," daughter of the late 
Mari» B. Godsoe.

FLEWWELLING-SMI1 
cott, the residence of tin 
ents, Blissville, N. B., i 
Charles Gordon Flerwwelli 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ing, of St. John, N. B, to; 
youngest daughter of Mr. 
JOell Smith, Rev. David 1 
ciating.

PICKARD-CAMPBEU 
nesday. Aug. 16, by Ref 
Weddall, B. A, of St. As 
Sea, assisted by Rev. W. H 
B. A, minister of the eh 
Stockton Pickard, eldest s 
Chartes Pickard, Esq, of 
Jean Songster, daughter of 
Rev. Dr. C. M. ' Camp! 
Campbell.

mmV
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r TATK,N' —**"■ «* ^
■ Private McBeath Killed.

Official news was received on Saturday 
by Mr. and Mrs. Donald McBeath of 
Cake Farm, Richibucto that their son 
Leigh M. McBeath had been killed in 
action. It is only a few weeks since

pathy of a large circle of friends.
Private Grattan Killed.

)hn friends will regret to
" section of* the 69th 

1 in action in France 
(ration, a native of 
icbec, with Private 

to another

I
A recent letter from Lieutenant C. G. 

Porter, of the 26th Battalion, to his 
father at Bear River, tells of a recent 
wound he received. The bullet struck 
his leg but fortunately did not reach the 
bone nor did it sever any arteries.

lieutenant Porter is a y%tiv,e of St. 
John, was edw" 
graduated from McGill with a M. Sc. 

■ degree. He to one of the few of the ori
ginal 26th still on duty, and 
time at the front hé has bpen 
in Sir Douglas Haig’s despati
Private Estabroots Recovering.

Priyate Harold Estabrooks, recently 
reported wounded, writes home to his 
sister, Flossie, West St. John, telling the 
nature of his wounds and how they were 
sustained. It was during the drive. Af
ter he sustained a broken arm and in
juries to his head and neck he had a 
miraculous escape from German snipers 
as he made his way to the rear. He is a 
brother of Lieutenant George Bstabrooks, 
vho was invalided home in June.

Ottawa, Ont, Aug. 15—Canadian troops have been withdrawn from the 
Ypres salient, after occupying the position, for upwards of a year. The sal
ient has not been abandoned, but other British troops have been assigned to tiie 
defence of it, while the Canadians have been sent to the Somme district, to« ***£. a-a JS8
several months has been undergoing training in England, has now gone mrr to 
France.

These announcements were conveyed in a cable this morning, to the militia 
department from, the minister of militia.

It to fully anticipated that the Canadians.will now take place with Drhhn 
and Australian troops in the big British offensive in the Somme district. Toe 
fourth division is commanded by General David Watson of Quebec.
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T——_ .of nun mu «
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Batt ion, wgs

ssSt. .; Dube, had 
battalion.
I-,!h uf Print. Kirt

Sntt ol ui np, Pri.» O. a Kirk, 
who has died of wounds.

Dear Mr. Kirk—It to my most sad 
■■ t NKrty to have to - 
and inform you that your son, ~
O. H. Kirk, No. 4051062 was b 
into thl? casualty clearing static,
ni«** «
to the t
passing

•t
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CASUALTIES-ù'ife Wi P GOES TO|

DEATHS

FRANCE 11 lilfl Ottawa, Ang. 14—The 11 p. m. casu
alty list follows:

Ottawa, Aug. 16—The 11 p. m. casu
alty list foUows :

INFANTRY.
JONES—On Saturday, 

Bam Harvey, infant son o 
Wm. G. Jones, aged sev
tw<x4ays.

«.RRINGTON—At 
B.XjAug. 9, Catherine, wi 
Harrington,' leaving beside 
two brothers.

LANE—In this city, on 
Mary, Irene, third daughti 
and Julia Lane, aged eight

SHAW—In Somerville 
18th, Inst, Mrs. Alen Sha1 
eons, three daughters am

TAYLOR—At Sheffiel 
Thomas P. Taylor, aged I

Walker—in this «t
{nst, Isabelle, wife of Jo 

‘ g her husband one 
i to mourn.

Oto^iatged From Hospital. INFANTRY.
Died.Recent advices from England are that 

Captain Alex. McMillan has been dis
charged from hospital, and is now on six 
weeks’ leave, during which time he to 
visiting Scotland. The bullet which laid 
Captain McMillan low lias not yet been 
recovered, but it -, is expected the sur
geons will make another search for ft 
when Captain McMillan returns to Lon
don with renewed strength.
Has Returned to Trenches.

Lieutenant Robert Newton, director of 
agricultural schools for New Brunswick, 
who was recently reported wounded, has 
rejoined his unit at the front Writing 
to S. B, Daggett, secretary for agricul
ture, Lieutenant Newton stated that-his 
wound in the thigh was healing rapidly 
and that he intended to leave for the 
front next day. The letter was written 
about ten days ago, so by this time 
Lieutenant Newton is again on the firing 
line Hr Is with an upper Canadian 
battery of artillery, having gone overseas 
from Kingston (Ont; about a year ago.

■%/and

>9' Frank Closter, Dartmouth (X. S.) 

Seriously I1L
Alex. Callander, 99 Albion street, Am

herst (N. S.)
Wounded*

:
H «

itt at WW™ — ...
,gh the parapet and en„xr-

i-nras*
7 mtofora after ^ % ^

his admission here and remained with given 
him. w ouli

He knew full well that he was going privil 
to pass away. I asked him if he had St. * 
any fear—and he replied—“Not a bit, one o 
there is many a better man than I has said, 
had to die—and I have, done my duty.” stay®

H,a“5Sdlovec.to Wrl,e t0 y°U and 8eDd

îe news

his ■

;<.) mI mm v>< as
out, but some of them 
in a fries " 
serum up

The advance list night when the Aus-
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stern- side of the 

7 both the government and the 
Pacific railway. The govern- - 
awarded a contract for the (tilt* 

er 16 to the Maritime Dredging 
. It has also contracted with.'
• R- to do «Uing in the same

FOR SAQ5_ , . , . Monday, Aug lV ££

wholesale prices; 22 short cartridge, lumber. , '
30c. per hundred. The 9 Barters Ltd., --------------_ r
100 Princess street. «6870-6-19 CANADIAN PORTS.
T70R SALE-The Ketchum Farm, so- parrsboro, Aug'll—Sid, >mr Aldin 
* called, at the "Portage,” two and | (Nor>, Cherbourg V
onr-half miles from A nags nee station. ; Canso, Aug 11—Ard, stmr Mulgrave,
The property contains atjout M0 acres. ; Ford, St. John. V
Apply to H. F. Puddington Berrister, Halifax, Aug 11—Ard. stmr Tihasco 
St. John, N. B, *5926-1-5 (Furness), Liverpool via St John’s
---------- '......... ■■■■ ' <NfldÀ’. ___________

.• BRITISH PORTS.
TV A X T ED—Second class teacher for ui^I^N^ori??^?^!
" Bartholomew River School District Hm^tontr,rT ^ ^
Xu. 7, Parish of Blackville. Apply, stat- Liverpool Aug 14—Ard «tr Vew4 ing salary ànd experience, to Harvte J. y0rk N^w’York ^
Burns, Bartholomew P. O., Blackville, ; I^d()n Aug 12_sid, stmr Gyelorm,1

! Montreal V '
VVANTED—All shooters to buy shot Au* *—stmr Neilrose,
’’ and rifle cartridges at 10 to 25 per Hook, Baltimore.
cent, under wholesale prices from the 2 A|*R 1A_Ard> stmr ®axon Monarch,
|gukK,m— j-a is B

TVANTED-Second or third class Port Natal^ Aug stmr Merton
NV female teacher, for District No. 14 Hÿ c<Jcutta) Boston. '
Parish of Petersvflle. Apply, stating Uve^pool Aug 18-Ard, stmr New 
.alary, W. L.. Policy, secretary, NortS ! York, New York
Hones, Queens county, N. B.__________ ofttest

\VA NTED—Second or third Haas male ! St^,’S^,,YÆ i*_AvA „ „ b/ ’ * 1
or female teacher, District No. 2, i . f!“,chS®“r’ Aug *»~Ard, stmr Man- 

Parish of Clarendon. Apply, stating sal- . 
ary.^to N. H. HoyA Gaspereaux. P^P^add^liT ” > A'

TTOUSEMAID WANTED — Goo» 
wages; light housework ; small fam

ily; character references required. Write 
Mrs. H>C. Green,-192 Carmarthen street 

: 7 - «6071-8-16
—---------------Hj*»—
WANTED—Second class feraalè teach- 

" er (Protestant). Apply, stating 
salary wanted, to Wm. Philip, secretary 
of school trustees, Upper Kintore,
toris county, X. B.
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Saturday, August 5, of. Miss Ida God- 
so^ of this town, .and Mr. Alexander 
McLean, of Florid». Mr. sad Mrs. Me-

^MWMamdspin 'ytoad*l^S

in ?££* “ 
MrS. Dobson,

tiss Sarah 
«court and

SF»‘ t,X. B.
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thirty years of age and has a wife at
f4?oung Mitten had a shoulder bro 

and wee badly 
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and it is b. for

D. C M. for Sergt.-Major Header*».

ial Signalling Corps has distin- 
himself and is the proud posses- ,

Mr. and “ 
Nauwige-

also the -JBgj 
man of the ?iTi„

’j hnnot roll 
e medal followed 

ut no explanntion as to ho* 
or when received, was con
te letter. It is now on dis- 
wlndow of M. R. A,’s fur-

mpm
(rtson and Bttie É6n- 

vHft'to Bath-

Murray, of Buctouche, has 
rcastle on a visit.

____ ion Irving, of Buctouche,
was in town last week the guest of Miss 
Elizabeth Gifford.

Mrs. William MçNairn, of Mill Creek, 
Buctouche, was a recent visitor to friends

W<■Æ iwelling, St. John, who 
some time with Mrs. 
returned home this

i'yex>Ci iltin.Ù dritit* frisailk

M&
1• a

half an hourm; end thro when 
Purser Colwell v

.3 gIT\rANTED—Second class female teâch- 
" er for District No. 2Vi, Coburg. 
Westmorland county: State Salary. Ap
ply to Woodford Goodwin, Baie Verte, 
N. B„ secretary to trustees.

urtl
:s^Si

n the Mfeboat, to F’
with Barton and Mis» 0»ra 

,ve been spending partthe»r. Brown

of Old home here, 
this Week.

thisout
an hour <*>.m OuRon 

soon.
»vîore, was » 

a few daysnot likely be mo
■WîHüilg

has here.in
Among the young men who went west 

on the harvest excursion Saturday were: 
Freeman 'Atkinson, Haven Martin, Pat
rick O’Leary, James Styacrest, Leonard 
Roach, James Clark, B. J. Hutchinson, 
John Hesflett, Bari Glencrosi, Thomas 
Glencross, John Carrutbers, Leù Glrvan 
and George Thompson.

William McGregor, of Upper Rexton, 
has gone to Moncton to enlist with the 
145th.

Miss Edith Scott, who has been visit
ing friends here, has returned to her 
home in Bathurst, accompanied by lier 
friend, Mrs. John Ore and children, who 
wiH-be her guests for a while.

Miss Elizabeth O’Connor has "returned • 
from a visit to friends in Northumber
land county. Her cousins, the Misses 
Bryce, of Chatham, have come to pay * 
"visit to their aunt, Mis. O’Connor.
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Hon. John snd Mr* Agnew ennmmoe 
he engagement Of their daughter, Daisy 
rene, to Rev. George Irvine, B. A, New

(
'redericton, were 

ton, was in theIxmdon, Aug- 16—Ard, stmr Late 
Michigan, Montreal.
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$ed to be seige 
years he was in 
Ltd, in the wh,

aHon with v,
from Mnandtake iwaine, who have
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t the section 

sers and en

«mu! Nova Scotia
Hon: J. D. Hazen1 has informed the 

Acadians that Max D. Cormier is not 
eligible for a place op, the supreme court

iE?
in 3. at 
Bay, had

ion of the Arm.
Corp. Clarke Hbstng.
ÜÉH .

will let her know.
Before word was received from Ot

tawa Mrs. Clarke had a letter from

some time. Later she received a letter
The Mteïtjl^r^d0 trfSS 

across the back were these words: “Corp, 
Clarke misstoe.,>^ i p ■■■ ■ 1_ _• ■ _ i ;
C.), with UieVh M#unW Rifll^" a^' 

Prior to Ms enflstment Jie bad nerved in 
the militia for some time.

He was engaged in construction work 
while in the west, and had not been in 
8t. John for over twelve years.

it] ■Windsor (N S) for
pictorial i 
d word
». win-

f<

,vw.nmre4.’.’i2i|^-.
Gregory’s saw miM at 
one of Bis feet quite badly crushed Tues-

________ _

msr.
current report that milk will on that 
date be increased to ten cents a quart. 
If both of these sttptes Increase the cost 
of living will be a mote serious matter.

s Two barrels of lager beer were stolen

zggiStem
of the poUce now, and it; is hoped that 
the criminal or criminal» will be cap
tured within a few day».

for d« 9t chetham'uX-tig- j-

mGI
Miss Bessie

^wH»-

No Summer
mgmgmm
St. John, is spend» 

tog a short vacation with her mother, 
Mrs. Annie Smith.

Mrs. C. C. Jones and children, who 
have been spending several weeks here, 
have gone back to their home in Freder
icton.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Wilson, Mbs J. 
Wilson and Miss Mildred Wilson, St. 
John, are here in their yacht and will 
spend a few days with friends.

Mrs. N .McDougall and her daughter, 
Mrs. H. M; Armstrong, are receiving a 
warm welcome from friends after an ab
sence of several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Cruikshanks and son, 
St. John, are guests at the Chipman 
House.

George Orchard, Fredericton, was a 
guest of friend» over Sunday.

Miss Muriel Jones returned to her 
home to Apohaqui on Monday after e

Miss Marion Weston, who has been 
the guest of the Misses Harper for a 
few days, left for her home in Gogetown 
today. She was see 
Fredericton by Miss :

Mrs. C. B. Lawson 
on Thursday after a visit at her old 
home here.- *,

St. C. Fraser spent several days of this 
week to St. John.

* RIOHIBUOTO

Richibucto, Aug. 14—Captain Arthur 
1st to his par-

Miss Amanda Maillet is visiting. 
friends at Kouchibouguac.

Miss Bessie Wright went to Buctouche ' 
Saturday to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald MacBeatb and 
family have the heartfelt sympathy in 
the loss of their youngest son, Lee, who 
gave up his Ufe for his country in the 
great war recently. Lee was a young 
man of exemplary character and will be 
greatly missed by all his friends.

NEWCASTLE .",

Newcastle, Aug. 16—It is understood 
tluit Chief of Police and Scott Act In
spector Finley has been offered, at a„> 
larger salary, a similar position in Fred
ericton. Fredericton has closely followed 
Ms career her and, not being able to 
secure Chief Rideout, of Moncton, have 
taken whom they consider the next best 
temperance chief in the eastern prov
inces. The Newcastle Town Council, 
Town Improvement League and temper
ance people generally will do all they 
can to prevent Chief Finley leaving here, 
as he has given the best enforcement of 
the Scott act for yean.

A large number of the people of Red- V
bank and vicinity attended the reception-.__
given in Redbsnd temperance ball Mon
day night to Private Matchett by the 
Redhank Division, S. of T., when, on be
half of the division, be was presented by 
Miss Georgle Toser with, a beautifully 
engraved signet ring, while Miss Sadie 
Sherrard read an address.

Murray and daughter, 
lian, snd Miss Atchison left on Mondsy 
for Cross Creek to visit the former’s par
ents. Returning they will bring Mr. 
Murray’s two sons, who have been in 
Cross Creek the last three weeks.

Mis. Sarah Urquhart spent last 
with friends in Upper Blackville and 
Bliss Held.

G. S. Wedge, of Boston, who left Rog- ' 
erville ten years ago, js visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvain Wedge.

I MV ■m Aug 11—Sid, schr Mount
n,^Ü^l^“-Colonisa,

York, Aùg 11—Ard,. stm», sep- 
, from Shields (and ild for

Aug 11—Ard, sebrs Annie 
Florence Melanson,

■I ■ ■. W H Jewett, Baa-

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The foitowtog property transfers has 
been reported:
St John County 

W. B. Bentley to Margaret A , wife 
of W. J. McDonough, property at St. 
Martins. /
^Prudential Trust Co- Ltd, to James

wm.xtss-—.

-wr hy fitting young men 
pomes for the work that is
them.: 1 j HlilslIIBBl
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our

- St Ml«
Students can enter at any time. Aug

■ Pad Art

and to J.at
' M^KXTiJw^r1», to J, 

B. Nice, property to St. John street, Car-

I' ’

MfBÏ
Rings County ,

WfcH- Kyk to G. H. Adedr, property

mtt to C. F. Given, prop-

j ' Aii-'S > :\ ***“

Baker,--------
. . . 4 Aug 11—f

■for

'si
mi; Brief Despatches.

;
The epidemic of measles which has 

been prevalent to the city far the neat erj- 
three months shows every Indication of 
having run its course. Lest month there

and these are all in tM one houae. ’

A newspaneri cable announces that

French-Canadlans, to succeed CspUin 
Rousseau, Who has returned to,Canada. 
Announcement, has also bee* made to 
the effect that the 18th C. M. R.’a has 
bekn absorbed by the Royal Canadians

r.

ri cpmmander-to-chiefrf tte^ortto 

era armies of Russia. f

Ottawa, Aug, 15—CoL J. Lyons Big
ger, director of transportation and sup
plies in the militia department, has 
been promoted brigadier-general, it Is 
announced in militia orders. He has di
rected the transport and supplying of 
Canada’s troops since the war broke out

:S-ËLU-At VI. ri (B Cl PVto.r^daH.,m; Aug 12-A.d, hark ” a’.’^SIum

sa-mrjrisaws: UtttiS'isrs^'T$

-kST?vdaA^'tir'th^. a ,a Clark’s Harbor (N S). minister of marine and fisheries
uni Mr* „Aug' !*■ NiclAUg M14' *tmr CaP* Breton, to regard to the inspection of fish at
and Mrs. F. 9. Crosby, a daugb- McNeill, Montreal. Eastport before payment is made, will be

New Ydrk, Xug l9--Cld, schrs Fran- read and other Important matters of in- 
) Jj J t |ii..a..ii i.ii.! 'iimuuga; Om,-Fto>t», Santo Domtogd City ; Arthur terest td weir owners wiU coroe before

waeriaobs. the memben'

a trarj-aj ISSsSSh w Wk *
M^adTh^the iate T-Amoa -nd bas4 Auei8’m ai-

FLEWWELLING-8MITH—At Bndi- fwn'
cott, the residence of the bride’s par- J°L. a^5—V—Al«f— /J
ente, BUssvtilA N. B, Aug. 16, 19lè, S H.teh ^
Charles Gordon FlerwweUing, second son In X0r* ™vL.Nan'
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Flewwell- zL^Amboy
ing, of St. John, N. B, to Ethel Bernice, a”^^' a cl. i
youngtst daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. , .Boston-—Ard Attg 13, str Devonian,
iSLI""1, U”'d P““~" s£7l, H ...» Thfl„. *

JdwaFBSTSij#
Bias e’&fbjsssas n,<§11,«55 s* TX^Sk'u*“^e"u~'

çWrHiSJt^)?™irr a:

York for Halifax; Quickstep, jridffo- AueU^Ard. «hre Te.

S’p'ïuS'7.îr5;c»rœ
(NS).

Bangor, Aug 14—Ard; schrs Carrie A 
’Btecknam, Hudson .River; Charles E
’teafSSSU* John :

Perr,% Roekport (Mc); Helen * ’
Apple River (N S) ; Om«ha, Soul

. Ri
BON

Aug. «npanied as fa» as 
Jellie Harper, 
returned to Boston

Bo
CRI

-to Mr
ter.

Sid, schrs J R Bodwell. New York foi

8See,i
port for Hellfax.

- Aug 14—A»d, schrs NeUie J King, 
astle (N B) for New York; Geor£ 
’anm, Weymonth (N 9) tor do; 

«tenais, St Msrttoa (if B) for- New 
ndon ; Bt Bernard, Maitland (N S) for
4ug 14 W, schrs George H Ames, 

from Jacksonville for Boston; Lydia H

Vancouver, B. C, Aug. 16—When City 
Treasurer Humphrey, of North 
ver, opened hit office safe this 
he found that thieves hid been there 
fore him. The safe had been opened by 
some one who, knew, or had guessed, the 
combination. *, . V .Jwfrtm-- -3 

The city treasurer esti 
robbers got 9HWA Of wl

bonds and MA» curre 
is less than ten yards from

Lil-Amost P.
Vancou-
morning te-ÆSFUÆ aV0*?

Mrs. Tanner end baby daughter, Ruth,
and the Princess Patricias. Ibe-

Of Biddeford PooU
home of her sister,mMtm

St. Stephen end

NPort for week; the
.,£m^LthLre*& V,A t̂oTtT”,Iy

top and Mrs. M. r. ivcith, of Moncton. 
On their return they were accompanied 
by Mr*. Keith’s nieces^-Misses Maude

•ÆïüSI; 'SÆ
A Scotch terrier peppy owned by Henwood tisane and he has been trans- ™ver ^

Walter H. Golding, manager of the Im- f««*l from , the laundry of the State
S.T^Ke^tmXeB "mT to^nsan?* Ê^sKte night^M^ Upper
Çolding bad recently imported^the dog, ^hentSe?w0^dr?hot fS? kiUed ^

whleh was of the famous DrmncUmph Sylvester VonPhnl and Gwp E Cw 
famUy. It .was a ceStiy little animal of 1“d. “d. wounded Jolm W.
high breeding, and local fanciers had Atkinson to a drunken row to the bar 
predicted much success tor it in the the Brown Hotel, tWs one-time society 
St. John benct, shows to competition keId ‘h.“ ,eer- •* w*

üjl” ="-•■. srtt sr

srSÆ js'* sruss

r work was .Urt^'yM^^, 

retaining wall Is to be built. It 
Is likely that the work will take a ednple 
of weeks.1 ; ’"I-. /ft - '

wfor poBce station.

- O- ». COg^»?MONCTON.

Moncton, N. B„ Aug. 15—The con
vention of the Ancient Order of Hibern
ians for New Brunswick and Nor* 
Scotia opened here this morning. The 
members assembled in tUc Knights of 
Columbus Hall at 5.30 and marched to 
8k Bernard’s church, where solemn high 
mass was celebrated at 9 o’clock. Rev. 
B. Savage, pastor of St, Bernard's, de
livered an eloquent sermon.

A fromJ
Mrs. I- C, Mundy returned on Monday 

from a short visR to Mrs. Robert Clark, 
Rexton.

end Mrs. W. D. Baird, who were 
of their son, J. Harry Baird, and 

Mrs. Baird, have returned to their home 
in Moncton. Last week all enjoyed a 
pleasant motor trip to Newcastle in J. H. 
Baird’s easy c»r.

An automobile party from. Moncton, 
consisting of Hugh Hamilton, his sister,, 
Mrs, James Maloney, and two children, 
Mis* Agnes Flanagan and chauffeur, 
visited at the home of Mrs. Martin Flan- 
SMS on Sunday"*

Private Murray recently visited Mrs. 
Moray at the home of her pkrento, Mr. 
andMrs. Gordon HaUfran.

Miss Male Grant, who was for several 
weeks a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Theo. 
Van tour, has returned to her home in 
Charlottetown. t" - ,

Miss Eltrida Vantour, post office as
sistant, is visiting relatives in Bathurst"

The weather has been very fine and 
farmers are getting, in their hay in good 
condition.

Mktiy motor parties have been taking 
advantage of thé moonlight nights for 
trips on our beautiful river. There have 
been many picnic parties, also,

W. H. Hannah returned on Saturday 
from » vacation at the beach.

I
-1
m

The delegates then marched to the 
Grand Opera House, where a civic wel
come was tendered by Mayor McAnn. 
There was a largVaudi 

John Doherty o\ Moncton pntjKjpk. 
Stirring speeches were delivered by A 
D. Fronds, president, of Sydney Mines, 
N. S.; Rev. C. J. McLaughlin, provin
cial chaplain, of Debec Junction; M. F. 
Healey, treasurer, of Chatham; Rev. 
Father Savage, of Moncton, and F. W. 
Smith, vice-president, Halifax. Expf» 
«ions of loyalty aroused great enthus-

DEATHS
enee.

------ ———;----------------—--------; -
JONES—On Saturday, Aug. 18, Wll- 

Bam Harvey, infant son of Mr. and Mr*.
Wm. G. Jones, aged seven weeks and
two days. :
Arrington—At chipman (N.

B.L.Aug. 9, Catherine, wife of Timothy 
H irrlngton,' leaving betides-her husband, 
two brothers. <' •

LANB-In this dty, on the 18th Inst., „ Aü« 14~S‘d’ sch" Z DJl?°gaa' Bre-

l^HtoIrMr»^te”“aw“îéri*ng^^^

mount*1*** daUBhtCrS ,Dd °ne SlSter tD

Thüm^P Taylor8^6» ye^ ^ "'Maddls^ti Aug 14-Ard, schrs An- N*NorYbark Solhei^ en^., St J 
I U-At/iR-ïn thTât” 0yn7he 15th f Boston ; Lljllan, Boston; toRc-.rio, lumber, 24R Sept-Oct; «

int. Isabelle, wife of John W. Walker, «/zSjSSP’ Stonln*ton: Susan Fran* !“ î°nej,
lf " ing her husband one son and .two Ro^la"d-. ***
d'tcr* to mourn. New York, AuglV-Ard stmr Celtic, $4.26, and discharged; schr Frances, 268
- Liverpool; schrs .Mary Weaver; South tons,.New York to San Domingo, general

............................  ■ Gardiner; James Young, do. cargo, p t; schr Canada, 199 tons, same,
IN MBMOBIAM - Aug U—Sid, stmr Philadelphia^ Liver- with coal; schr Daylight, 571 tons, San

—________ _______ ________ E pooh schr Frances M, New York for
’ New Haven.

in loving memory of our mother, Delaware Breakwater, Aug 14—Passed
i H-anor Parker, who dle^ August 16, m Methebesec, Ingramsport for te

THE ^FAMILY. ; Vineyard Haven, Aug 14—'Ard and $8. ,

CHARTERS.
in schr, «1 tons, deals, Campbetiton 
tisbon, 840», Nor 6ark, 720 tons,

EST»
Ir*l£5*11&K XCZî

awtinst w«Mng*any ove,

r4?®1

r.-V

'rtotk- 
m and a8°-

st that ever 
every pitot,

livingwho
rat the water, donate 
o this worthy cause.”

a
,0r

J ■ <i*vS^S
Father McLaughlin iUly sustained his 

reputation as an orator. He was glad 
that their organisation was holding its 
own numerically, notwithstanding that 
taore than ten per cent of its members • 
have gone to the front 

Following the public meeting, the dele
gates marched to the K. of C. hall, 
where the business session was opened.

a

•mREXTONd up. J
SARDINE STEAMER

Rexton, N. B„ Aug. I»—James Jar- ’ NEARLY FOUNDERED,
ne and his friend, John Jardine, went St. Stephen, Aug. 16— (Special) —To- 

to Newcastle Wednesday by automobile day the steamer St. Andrews, on her 
and John Jardine took the train for his regular trip from Calais (Me.) to East- 
home in Manitou, Manitoba, after en- port, when off Deer Inland, discovered 

. poytog a vacation here, where his grand- the sardine steamer Otis sinking and 
father and father Jived for many years, rushed to her assistance just in time to 

iff- His grandfather, John Jardine, Sr., was save the boat and succeeded in beaching 
em one of the first settlers here and built her.
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ADOPTS
REGISTRATION

mi*
i

for the Military Districts

: Work is Needed by State and 
us Weeding Out the Slackers— 
the Badge.

■ be appointed to the expeditionary tone*. 
t and their salaries and allowances shall 
i be fixed by the govemor-to-couQcil and

such salaries and expense» shall xfiysu 
charged to war appropriation. j

| Those Entitled to Badges.

* The regulations governing badges are 
; somewhat extensive. Badges of such 
r form as the goverhor-to-council may 
B ommend shall be issued to the following

Classes:
( ’ A man honorably discharged from! the - 
| expeditionary forces. ’■ • -■*.

Men who have offered themselves for 
I active service in the present war and 
i have been rejected. — i . :, . .

Men who desire or offered to enlist 
t who have been refused upon the ground 
r that their services are of more value to 
[ the state in the employment in which 

they are engaged than if they should
> enlist for active service.
! The badges so approved may be is-
■ sued by any military officer duly aetbor- 
: ized thereto by the, goveroor-in-council
■ and every badge shall be numbered and
* accompanied by a card bearing the same
* number and signed by the military officer
5 issuing it. Throe cards shall contain
6 particulars as to the person to whom it 
| is issued, and the reasons for its issue.
> These cards must be kept at all times 
r on the person of the man who wears the
- badge so that they may be shown on 
J request to any military officer or con

stable, otherwise the omission wiU be re
ported to headquarters. Loss of the 
card must be reported at once to the

* officer by whom it was issued.
- The wearing of such badges or iml- 
I tations thereof or the selling of such (mi- 
L tations is strictly prohibited. Anyone
> guilty of this offense shall be liable on
* summary conviction to a fine not ex

ceeding $100 or imprisonment for a peri-
> od not exceeding thirty days. In no 
r case will a badge be issued to persons 
r who have been rejected: on account of

temporary disability or who are abso- 
I lutely unfit for service in, and have not
- served with the expeditionary forces— 
i for example to men who are totally 
1 blind, crippled, paralytic, etc.

rec-
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VTSON, commanding

troops have been withdrawn from the 
isition for upwards of a year. The sal
er. British troops have been assigned to the 
ive been sent to the Somme district, to

the front, the fourth division, which for 
aining in England, has now gone over to

(id in a cable this morning, to the militia

madians will now take place with British 
ih offensive in the Somme district. The 
moral David Watson of Quebec.

CASUALTIES
Ottawa, Aug. 16—The 11 p. m. casu

alty list follows:

INFANTRY. 7
Previously Reported Missing, Now Miss

ing, Believed Killed.
Frank Closter, Dartmouth (N. S.) 

Seriously ML . WjiSs "

Alex. Callander, 29 Albion street, Am
herst (N. S.)

Wounded.
John Boulter (returned to duty), Syd

ney Mines (C. B.)
Jos. D. Lackie, Upham (N. B.) .
Frank Merryweather, Fredericton (N.

B.)
Lance Sergeant John G. Petrie. New 

Aberdeen, Glace Bay (N. S.)
Mont Poley, 10 Brunswick street, St. 

John (N. B.)
Pioneer Gilbert J. Robinson, Norton

(n. b.) imwi

ENGINEERS.
Wounded. *

Sapper Patrick D. Debaie, i^pringhfll
(N. S.) . X
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. ■ . .important Inquiry 
Death of

.. 8.25 
-. 0.16

Md, half-bbls. 8.00 
» per lb ......... 0.06
per box

gl«iî
"■

I È FreehS:
TOL. LV.— •'• 8 -; bMi . 0.80

™g .t Halibut ,.;..... 0.12 Sed herring, per.
. to friend,à ,>. 0.00

Mabel hare gone to

We, the jury empannelled to 
James A. Ryan, from the evidence subc 

That the said James A. Ryan, a pa 
died at 10.05 p. m. July 20, 1916, at the 

•and hemorrhage as the result of injurie 
In the third story of the General Pufali

rooms in which patients " * * 
mote securely guarded.

£ rXXXizssi&X.' ...........
X S. ££" u “ *8 — “» m **

From the evidence submitted we are convinced that 
should he Ufcen to gradually provide a modern and

0.12m Goeds Cdme Cheaper 
Advance of Seesen- 

berries Economical Dish 
at Eight Cents a Box.

i ÏY . 0.07son, John n .GRAINS. 
Bran, small lots, bags.. 
Pressed hay, car lots

Ho. I.............................
P« ton,

Date, Canadian

a-
27.00 “ 28.00 

“ 18.00 

“ 19.00

a i conn.1 WB8.. >:tS -.17,00v l>
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..J f*™*;
I |||g;
«?■ ste

.17.00ns
t 0.60I “ 0.62 if

“ 0.30 V0.29v..... .

SS5S-S&-5
steady during the past week. Country 

f'torel» every
retailing fpr
a good qual- 

; Means, lettuce, 
vegetables are 
declined as

are
OILS.

has: Palatine ... 
Roy alite
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r. i . 0.00

l-SiEiBSS
a HP™

“ 0.19V, 
0.16 

“ 0.68

“ 0.34

. T 0.00
-

“Tog. 0.00I; are now . .motor gaso-.. TtietfumndVwwi '. jfcpPi

rater Friday t after-
. In Em™

~ ■■■ y'-’x taw a, on J
doubter ol

......... 0.00... ff Peas. 
(6y and other 

that have 
ood supply.

B pitaL ’ HIDES.SÉ5
hLY,(Signed) m among those-, •ned Jo the Hides . 0.15 “ 0.16'/, 

“ 0.80

0.« “ o.M 

0.83 “0.85
..................r. 0.06 “ 0.06%

77 V. ■ t 0.28F.

6
i ArWi’

$P| 3£ÿS£ IC. 0.35

1
l^d^h^S1 be

en in the city market. This is the first 
appearance of corn on the cob, and there 
has been a very gratifying demand. 

Wherries, gooseberries, and cherries

Æ,.'rtiT,î£î’r,ss&
es at fifteen cents a quart, retail.
" Ja the market summary for
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the objects

rise,

- and freely that they 
serve..
“ do now is to feel build!

utlined Ity j,SFifSa»

here 'R
This wes the verdict that was render

ed by the coroner's jury which has been 
taking evidence relative to the death of 
James A. Ryan at the General Public 
Hospital on July 20. In the course of 
his address to the jury, Coroner Roberts

a&Sk
It appears to me, gentlemen of the ,h=n 

jury, this occasion furnUhes an oppor- A

TOA’srsa xsx "£i i st its 
ssar-ffss rss Jfsr.mote the health of the people is the L ® eaüi™enf and
SX aSj.'VX IW gi

expression to that sentiment have titol mattere. thto Dr Thoma 
changed its lope for one moment. It was —k™. .Arienr» shows he has he#n mn

sSr Sftl E2 -
“Æ!. L MIM a SgSL^T"7 “• dtt 6"

grasp the fact that it is his individual ™ 7e"?..
concern that the community should be 
healthy and for selfish reasons, if for 
none other, he is commencing to insist 
that these questions be given proper 
attention and that money spent in this 
direction is money well spent.

The main reason why I would have 
you optimistic regarding the begin ' 
of a campaign in favor of hospital 
velopment is that the people thems. 
are awakening to the great import 

• of public health problems and are 
ing an active as well as an intelligent 
interest in their solution. Those of onr
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. COUNTRY MARKET.

siderable fluctuation), * ‘

"Potatoes, per bushel.. . '0.78 to 0.80 
iw potatoes, per peck 0.00 “ 0.88
ef, western ........ 0.12% “ 0.14

country   O.OB “ 0.12%
.. 0.06 “ 0.11
.. 0.16 “
.. 0.11 “
... o.io

y. Thethat
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We ■s,as-
SS ] inOut of toi St Teijin Lad Sank in Deep- „ *■-•ii.! j J. _____ Are on Ext

Allied Line and Evaci
1 to New Bruns- a: and Yeunger Bovs 

With Him Wert Pewerless— 
Ne Inquest.

p.the great lakes and 
coasting trade, and

il
;

Directed—Fighting F 
fountains,

hite- I|CC pcvcal ’ %

--ofopposiwiEs;6
Veal, per lb ..

John,
-late Geo. , of.

ard,wordDo y Company 
a few ™

i it went out i 0.18
Wednesday, Aug. 16. 

George Cowan, the fifteen-year-old son 
of Edwin C. Cowan, engineer for Man
chester Robertsdn Allison, Ltd, was 
drowned at Jemseg yesterday morning 
while Swimming in 
younger companions. The body 
covered shortly afterwards and, viewed 
by eCoroner Hoben, he decided that an 
inqeaet is unnecessary. Mr. Cowan left

KSiStf^'W
terday morning 

«« lads

need, ofMUl. HHjH
erection of a new ho, 
of°to Hum Steing tb

0.18,
* 0.12%

ggs, case, per do ten.. 0.28 “ 081
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ipes Miss Nan Cl 
); Miss Minnie

sto gain, I the Ofrepresented the pa 
the Sun bury Munie,
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ued from page 1.)
M& Prfne.>urde-

□am v. Sweeney, chan 
md, vice-chairman,.^Eli

Then we h«

MmtrB-i: a creek with two 
was re-of J. arede- srri 0.2Si

Nugent, Urbain 1. Sweeney, H. :

William McCann, N. J. L«b«~t .1 
McGlrr. Fred J. Thomas, ,C 
deli, R. H. Cother, Alex J.

ever 
of the

0.82*"'i his treiin-
. 0.24% “ 0.28 
. 0.24 * 0128

..«aw

:abbage, per dot. 0.60 “
ns, dos bunchesv . 0.00 “
ill prices are given for green goods: 

.............. ......... ® ” 0 08
.' o!o0 « 0.05

■I. ]
itels they

his T::-:>■ 1.00 of fotm 
. newspa 
Blare tha

and today, 0.40n and was pop rs ; icitisens who are not acquainted with the 
facte concerning conditions herein ré gi. visiting 

l. “d yes-
The ushers were andy- it tiferred to should be so advised through whi 

the public press. „r01
What more important municipal in- +hin 

stHution is there than the General Pub- 
lie Hospital? If it is the most important

our fair province should be cherished by 
us aS the home of our fathers—Hie land 
of our nativity—and our aim and am
bition as loyal sons and daughters 
should be to develop, to b 
make practical, to so care for our several 
Institutions, placing them on a plane 
with others of similar character as to 
needed capacity, architecture (if practi
cal) and efficiency, that they will serve

r a lunch was 
», after which 
ft On a motorm went to th<1 th<0.80Iter, Mrs. G. Evans, and one brother, 

: dty‘ A 8ad fea-

l SB#., —

..................
r beets, per bunch 
r. carrots, per bunch 0.00 “ 0.05

•• 0-00 “ oloB
0.00 “ 0.08

le, with boys, e beingnlne yçars of age, 
—he» under way. 

Dykeman and 
nd in the work 
the hay. Tjr- 

lada proceeded
____________ then 'V a*, wsat
liS80g„S,The crack is a very deep 
hWN*>f'^ety wide. The Cowan 
1 reached the middle of the cRek 
ire sank. His companions were 

iame to do anything for him. One of 
«' Mays ran to- Mr. Dykeman and told 
m-what had happened. Mr. Dykeman 
imediately repaired to the spot but no 
pi of the lad Was visible. He secured 
craft and the body was recovered 
oftly after but not soon enough to ay 
it of resuscitation.
Fbe body of George Cowan, the fifteen- 
ar-old son of Edwin C. Cowan, who 
_ drowned at Jemseg on Tuesday, was 

brought to the city yesterday on the 
steamship Majestic- Vvft, .

' n a:
of whe MBDuke, Ward.

Capti A. G. Potter,

. 0.10 ■
te as^r a hospital as

‘ ed yonJknowjN
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"1 Of The entry of Roumanie 
he side of the Entente 
forging of another link 
»s surrounding the Ce 
material aid which R< 
would be of a very im 

r. She has had betwet 
XK) troops mobilised ] 

year, and her army is repul 
of the best equipped and t| 
rope. Apart from possibti 
inforcement Roumania wq 
position to deal a powerful 
garia from the north in coi 
the Allies' drive from the

It has been generally ui 
Russia has been willing t 
province of Bessarabia, the 
which is largely Rouman 
for Roumanian co-operatiq 
Bessarabia is 18,000 squad 
tent, and has a populatil 
2,000,000. 1
Offensive Growing in FuJ

The great offensive lad 
es on Sunday on the! 
towing in fury, but J 
e action has been fougj 
and French are adval 
tyof the line,. and ha
re a, pushing forward i 

erly direction toward the I 
tier. At the same time 
have opened a drive for 
report the capture of first ' 
trenches. On the extreme 
immediately south of Monl 
suffered reverses, and have 
Greek town of Banica.

In the centre, at the 
great valley of the Van 
highway through Serbia, v 
action is in progress. It i 
valley that the Teuton-Bï 
made their victorious adv 
cording to military experts, 
is vital to whoever holds i

Up official reports from 
that Italian troops have lai 
will join in the general o 
news, if correct, means t 
finally decided to formal! 
on Germany, as the Ge« 
mittedly directing the Be 
paign.

At certain points on tb 
reports the Bulgarians to- 
tensive, but London and 3 
this as a move for political 
not as a serious attack ag 
A desire to affect public p 
mania, and to influence tt 
Greek elections, is the n 
Bulgaria’s aggressive actid 
ion of the Allied capitals.'
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____ton of Fall
i the guest last week of her vanj L.

kd"^BSifti^raPE!iS-? JJÊST friends in Amherst. 3 . Patrick Keane, chairman, James
WCTklmmtedd Thl R^InRn Mrs. James S. Gross and son and Whelty, vice-chairman, A. S. Belyea,
were mamed ^e Rev John McPhaU, daughter, Frank ^ Edith have returned =ecreUty, delegates, Whelly.
Messrs Vital WHten, ‘ from Kentvüle where they were guests Harry Scott, A. S. Belyea, James F. Cul-
O’Brien were .the witnesses. Parte-*“““ *** M”' RupCrt L" Oartà Motow‘t* A^nt^^o^^T cholce 9efd raisins, Is. 0.10% « 0.10%

JSf toy.'aéras- a— " «$»: S'il

t0 thdr h»me i" -Tte^mneslfaCq^, D. MeGaffl- ^18 “ 8^8%

'-MteFtiwl Tn.rrH Who h«« h,,„ tha ■SWmmSfc. - ------------------- 8-88 “ 8.80
Miss i^tnei t>6rrett who has been the North End Wiffh Cream tartar, mire box ^guest of Misses Dora and Della Steeves _ “ d*' - . S keT 8

has returned to Srigus (Nfld;) About 100 men assembled In the old £££ ^
Messrs. Wm. Steeves and Peter Mur- Temple of honor hall to efcët chairmen, Beans, yellow eye 

ray of St. John motored to Hillsboro secretaries and delegates- for tÜ»ee a^ U-sTbam •
recently and spent some time with wards, namely, Lansdownk Lome and Pot barley, bags ..friends here. Stanley. The meeting was1 called to or- Commet peTbag ... 0 00

Miss Amanda Jonah has returned der and George E. Day elected temper- Granulated commeal.. 0.00 
from Boston, ary chairman and Maurice Delaney sec- Valenéa onions, crate. 8.28

Miss Edith Gay ton visited at Beech retory pro torn. The élection then fol- Liverpool salt, per sack,
Hill last week. lowed and resulted as follows: - ex store 1.10 “ Tvl#

Michael D. Sweeney, chairman. Geo. PROVISIONS. •

* ssk-xrst.'Z: m-;Mss
Lex^wers Jera- MoIasses> *•*# Bar-
Irateie. John J Me- bados ................ 0.60 “ ,0.61 Fri

W, sugar.

■X.
“ 8.00

. o.q» “ o ie

. 0,5 “

. 0.16 “

. 0.11 "*

. 0.10 “
Hot, box 0.00 “
dos . . . . 0.60 “ 0m

Cocoanuts, per sack ... 4.00 “ 4.80
S5K£L>'^.0 ” *«•"

orages—150s, 179s,

dsj. pears 
CM. peaches .
Cal. plums ...
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roasted iJames W. Jones.

Tuesday, Aug. 15.
From Kars, Kings county, yesterday 

morning came word of the death of Jas. 
W. Jones, which occurred at his- home 
there follow!gn a stroke of paralysis at 
8 a. m. yesterday. Mr. Jones was a

*7h. Jact 

, H. M

lb. A;mm
and J. Morris, substitutes.

Thos. MsdeOao.

Many old friends will hear With re
gret of the death in Boston a few days 
ago of Thomas Maclelian, a one-time 
well-known banker of this dty. Hr. 
Maclelian was the victim of an automo
bile accident on the 5th inst„ which 
caused his death a few hours later. Al
though 80 years of age, Mr. Maclelian 
was In the enjoyment of good health and 
was north from his home in Chatta
nooga, Tennessee, on a visit when the ac
cident occurred which caused his death. 
Brief particulars received by St. John 
friends do not make it clear whether 
Mr. Maclelian was struck by a car or 
whether he was riding in the car. A 
son, Robert, and a married daughter 
survive. Mr. Maclelian was for some 
time the resident manager here of the 
Bank of British North America, and 
later manager of the Maritime Bank, 
whose failure is remembered by older 
business men as one of the greatest finan
cial disasters in the history of the cRy. 
He was also head of the private banking 
house of Maclelian & Co. After the St 
John reverses Mr. Maclelian went to 
Tennessee and began life anew.

m
Arsenault-LeBlanc. BRITISH BEAR BRUNT OF 

FIERCE COUNTER-ATTACKS. 0700 “ 8.50.=

who had won the respect of all. 5e was 

boro and lived his seventy-five years on 
the homestead which has been the family 
location for many years. In religion he 
was a Baptist. Surviving him are bis 
wife, one Sister, Mrs. Cowan, of Britain 
street, St. John; ohe daughter, Mrs. 
Samuel Linton, of North End ,and three 
sons, Lemuel and E. Jones, at home, add 
Hanford, in Carkton county.

prominent fanner and a 88 “ 8.50 
.78 “ 2.00

4.
. 1.

(Continued from page 1.) 
morning, the French, after the strongest 
military prepare"

| between___
e, and at the same time very 

siderable. British; 3 forces , advanced be
tween Potières and Fonreaux Wood. The 
assault failed, as did five nocturnal at- 

! tacks attempted by the French. After 
J Stubborn fighting, portions of the enemy 

troops which penetrated our positions 
west of Foureaux Wood and south of 
Maurepas were driven back again. The

■fflTÆï «,«„ «
place in the neighborhood of Belloy. The 
French obtednad a footing here in onr 
first line trenches over a width of about 
50ft. metres. East thereof and near Es
tera the enemy had been repulsed.

**0n bpth-sJBra of the Meuse (Verdun 
the artillery was more active. An 

" attack by the enemy on Cha- 
d was suppressed by our cur-

v 2.80 « 2.76-
GROCERIES,

weed to the as- 
lont and the

con-iï;
Jardlne-Coughlan.
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The death of Mrs. Timothy Herring- Cougblan. The ceremony was perforin- 
ton occurred on August 7 at her home, «d by the rector, the Rev.-W. J. Bate. 
Chipman, following a brief illness. She 
had been a resident of Chipman for more 
than forty years and had an extensive 
acquaintance throughout that section of 
the province. She leaves besides her 
husband, two brothers, both raiding in 
the west. ' ./. I " ’. ,

Burial took place on August 9 from 
her late residence. High mass of requiem 
was celebrated by the pastor, Rev. E. J.
Conway. -

MÉisf*
m
of is

. M m
5.’75 •• gm x
8.28 « sZ 

8.28 “ 8.80 
" 2.05 
* 6.88 
“ 8,60

Mrs. Timothy Harrington, ish

MacLean-Godsoe,

The wedding of Miss Ida M. Godaoe, 
daughter of the late. T. Amos and Maria
Mati^VNo^a^Me^wra ^mh- j f^^*,Lutu Loddmrt

M in the First Presbyterian church r̂a°î>1,AtoW ^ 
in Lynn (Mass.) on August 6. Mr. and f”rn ^ t j M” °' A*erUy **
Mrs. MacLean will make their summer MJ. ._ . Mniv4„„ SOn’
home In Norway (Me.) arid their win- Miss KathleenlVfl|cLAtehy of Moncton ter home in Hawks Park (Flti^fvS^ «M guest of Pt. and Mrs.

~~ - i Mrs. L. M. Stabell, Mrs. W. H.Edgett

'and Mrs. Walter Slater have returned 
npbdlton. - '

e and S. Hume 
week. .

^ . ;es-W»s a guest of

Dr. Joseph Lockary.

- Tuesday, A-ug. 18.
The death of Dr- Joseph Lockary 

curred at an early hour yesterday m< 
ing at the Chipman Memorial Hospital, 
St Stephen, where he has been for treat
ment for the past three weeks. Dr. Lock
ary was a native of St. Stephen and a 
son of the late John Lockary. He re
ceived his early education in St., Stephen 
and was a graduate of the St Stephen 
High School. Later on he taught school 
for some years at St. Stephen and‘then 
went to the United States, where he 
studied medicine.

For many years Dr. Lockary has been 
practicing his profession just outside the 
city of Boston. He returned to St. 
Stephen a few weeks ago on account of 
declining health and passed away yester
day. Dr. Itockary is survived by two 
children and several brothers and sisters. 
He was particularly well known in the 
border towns and many friends Will 
learn of his death with regret. Rev. F. 
Lock'ary, who Is at present in France as 
a chaplain, and who was formerly sta
tioned at the cathedral here, is a brother 
of the deceased.

-
W”llem2»£. Aug. 15. : A wedding -of ^në 

, M<roy, wW leanr with regret of the est took plaee in St.

S isfVf^rs* itx sss
a lingering
years old and is survived by five 
brothers—Anthony, John, Alexander,
James and Isaae.

Hr*. Isabelle Walker.

The death of "wtitor,

wife of John W. Walker, occurred yes
terday afternoon at her résidence, 14 
Harding street, after a lingering illness.
Mrs. Walker is survived by her husband, 
and one son, Arthur S., of the National 
Drug Company, also two sisters, Mrs.
Nelson Russell, of Houlton (Me.), and 
Miss Elisabeth Thompson, of St. John.
Mrs. Walker was a member of Queen 
square Methodist church, 
will he held Thursday afternoon at 2.80 
o’clock from her late residence.
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Ralph McCormick, chairman, Frank

nas McMen-

Tbe church

KKfcass
bell of sweet peas. The bride, who wore 
a cream serge going away suit, was 
given away by, her father, while Frank 
Saunders supported the groom.

«ures&st, ».» q.«.
of Northumberland’s oldest families— her old home in Harvey.

generations having lived in the „ On Sunday Misses Minetta Steeves, 
quaint old homestead.- ^ r,-; - ; Eva< Duffy, and: -Everett Irving, Lloyd
: The happy pair left by automobile for West and Wm. Turner motored to Am- 
Derby Junction, where they took a south herst (N. 3>)7 ti, r - .7,
bound train. Their numerous friends Miss Irene Of Regan of Hopewell Hill 
wish them a long and happy married lias been the guest of Miss Delta __ err j -

Guy* VfæMSsSlSSSSI'A!*
Mrs. Thomas McLaughlin has re- Opposition primaries in Guys and 

turned from Roseraie where she has Brooks wards brought out more thin

-arasas-, ro—HF*-*
K&g^mttS& S,v.5K?»Lu"w1T *XtTSL arator „ , y
to Charles G. Flewwelling of this city* f‘,“k i®* °ÜS'y iUl Mooney* vice-chairman, Ray Mooney' 5*
and a member of the FlewwelUng Press. **7-, W. H. Duffy accoro- secretary; delegates, W. J. Belyea, T5. Cp'J-l»r |
Patteraom ^«tmf o/'the^Bli^rilte BaptSt iir^to^Ufto”^  ̂to^ S Wherries''

«-y -, S S^Aïis saWJgsMfcài

rzf.ttxxxsss; a, Z,. ^,

SblferéSiAae-q^ssaffisafix:
ploye oi the St. John Iron Works. He IdR by aatomobHc for Fredericton and Remains were brought here fpr inter- states

(Hi

(Continued from page 1.) 
r .“Fierce Russian attacks continued in
to the night against IBatkow and Har- 
buxow, west of Zalocxe. They were re
pulsed completely.”

'“On the front of Archduke Charles 
Francis the enemy yesterday made fruit
less efforts horth of the Dniester, near 
Tustobaby and Koncsani. We took 154 
prisoners. In the Carpathians, Starawip- 
csyna Height, north of Capul, has been 
captured.

“Balkan front:
Doiran weak Bulgarian advance guards 
drove back enemy detachments whirl: 
attempted to push, forward from Deb
acle, but were, repulsed.

An official communication issued to
day, tells of a raid by German seaplanes 
on Russian positions on Oesel Island and 
>f a fight against Russian aircraft on 
Runoe Island, in the Riga region, Tur- 
day night. The communication says:

“Tuesday night our seaplanes again 
attacked, with explosive and incendiary 
bombs, the aerodrome at Papenholm on 
Destl Island (at the entrance to the Guh 
of Riga), and enemy aeroplanes on the 
shore of Runoe Islsind (in the Gulf ' 
Riga). Despite a heavy anti-aircraft firf 
and a subsequent air fight our seaplanes 
returned safely.
“The same night there was an 

raid by four enemy aeroplanes on An- 
gem Lake (near the western shore 
the Gulf of Riga), but only slight 
tertal damage resulted.”__________

for a

■'<Mi-. Winnet Steeves 
guest of bis-parents, :
Seevra.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. . Sherwood and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. -H. Berrie motored to
Alma me Sunday, S*? C '• -< )£-’*■: 'I'-'fL;

of Moncton is the 
Mr. and Mrs. I. B.
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The following are the wholesalefive quo.
t

Kerr, secretary; deleg 
Cornrick, Frank Kerr, 
sinon.
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“ 10.25 Southwest of Lake, red spring. . . .10.00
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- 115 “ 1.20 '
• 1.18 “ 2.10 
■ 2.43% “ 2.45 
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Bjiris, Aug. 21—A gei 
>ng the entire Salonil 
inched on Sunday by ] 

, --rdlng to an official sts 
k W the French war office./ 

have captured the first tig 
cartons on the left of til 
but have lost the town of 
of Fiorina.

0.00
life.

|§FFlewetiing-Smith. IN

WflUamEi HePhalL JVC 1.80
Mrs. Mary Grieve.

Harvey Station, N. B, Aug. 14—Mrs. 
Maty Grieve, one of the oldest residents 
of this parish, died at the residence of 
her son-in-law, Thomas Wilson, on Sat
urday morning after < short illness. She 
was in the 87th year df her age. She 
was a native of Northumberland county, 
England, and came here with her par
ents in the year 1842. Her husband, 
Patrick Grieve, died about 66 yeti*, ago. 
She is survived by four sons and one 
daughter. Her sons are George and Jos
eph Green, residing in British Colnmhla; 
John H. and Thomas, residing here. Her 
daughter is Mrs. Thomas N 
place. The funeral service was held at 
the residence of Thomas Wilson yester-

• :

The death of William John McPfiàfl 
occurred in Los Angeles on Sunday, 
August 6. His wife was form "
Lillian Murray, of St. John, da 
Mrs. Catherine Murray, of Harding 
street. He was a civil engineer and was 
a native of Toronto.

the tie
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•Ttnch forces have cross, 
are attacking Bulgi 

northwest of Seres. Tb 
statement follows:

"On Aug. 20 the all 
Saloniki took the ofiea 
entire front. On the: 
*0* Anglo-French forceii 
*d the Struma and are i 
enemy on the Kara] 
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